
out r_urChc1<;(-S through check
stencs Similar to supermarket

Sett.ser-vlce i s
bul clerks are even."

to customer!'> who desire
il<;slstanc(,. Seres are made on a

guaranteed basis.
hours are geared for

me xvourn ( u S tom e r conve
See PAMIDA, page 6

c~::~ngd;p:~~~;~~ ~;"lVl~ri~:y
stores. Occasionally, after a
store has operated successfully
for a time and needs more
display area, it is moved to a
larger buildi"ng, In a few in
stances, new buildings are
placed on sttcs large enough to
provide hard surfaced, lighted
parking space. The s lor e s
range In ",IIe from 2,000 square
teet tor the smallest up to 32,000
square teet for Ihe largest.

The Wayne store will be 27,000
square f('ct, roceted at. Seventh
and Dearborn.

The stores ,ij.-e-- stocked-· with
approximately 2,0,000 items of
merchandise otsoteved on stx
1001 trvtur es in wefl.fiqhfed scr
r oundinqs Shopping carts are
provided and customers check

Invade L Carroll

Army and is the Pest Cornman
oer 01 VFW Post 1\83,1;, Pavt
Commander of VFW Dd;frict
No, 3, served as Presroent of
Schoo! Board District No, 1, ,1nd
IS presently a member 01 th,'J1
board

F .sc ber and his
have t'110 children,
Crarq."

ncs been a posta!
r-mptovee at Niobrara, Nebravka
o,ln((' January I, 1950

FlschC'(, 51\, is a cr eductc of
the Nlobrera High School. He
Cpr,N! '0 He !!p·'Gd Ct~t'":.

The aopomtment 01 costar
cer certst. Carl F, Fischer, as
pOStrniJster at Winside, was an
nounc ed by Mr, C. L. Dickey.
Acting Omaha Drstrrc t Mana

United Stales Postal' Ser-v

Winside Gets
Postmaster

Dolls

Summer Work
. About 20 Winside resid"mts .!lilthered' last week 1Q sqme summer rl1pa'ir work on the
Trinity Lutheran Church--:- Both the m~n nd t women grabbed paint brushes and
buckets fu/l of pam' and began gIVing f 0 sl~e pf tllJe church a new CQ~'. After the '
day's wor~, the group sertled down a dinner served by the church's Ladies Aid

So,".fy Mana;;n; fhe ad;vJt;e, w Jack KJer. . i _, . ,

.~~::C·7 ~:~_~~~j -..-=~ ~ ---- ~~- -------;--I~-, ~ i "

'Hello, Dolly'

Ceramic

Pd del ~ 1 '" Iell gesl II arrrtrrse
holder Thc: parent Gibson firm
conclucts Irade.sho'Ns four limes
il vcar In Doltas. Tel .. with OVE'r
I.OOiJ manufarturers and ctbcr
suppln-r s exhibiting their pro
duct-, nxctus.vetv 'to G I b son
trancf,i'.>(>('s, Pamtdes buver s
attcno these show'> and place
drrect crdcr s lor merchandise

In 'Depression Years
horne base for the firm, which M05-t ·70f the Gibson, Slores in Rattier than crecttnc new te
was .ncorporatco in 1962.' The the Pam ida, Inc. group are cllifies. the majority 01 the
company, name is original hav located in smaller ccmmunttjes Gibson stores are installed in
inq been coined by the owner. 0 'with QQDitL'iljooS ranging from
J, wuher spoon. ·a composite of 5,000 to '10,000, The size of the
the first IYIO rettcrs of the names stores in most cases is deter
of hi', tbree sons, 'Pal, Mikl2 and mined py the poputetton 01 the
David community and the evettabte

November, 1963, marked the vacant buildlnqs.
entrar«.c of the company into
t hr- field I'/ilh thl;
op,;nlog a store at Knoxville,
fa , in a square foot budd
ing F 1'1(, atter the Knox
ville 0 cpcmnq. the second store
was opened at Oskaloosa, la
During the first tear of retail
ing. a qoe l of "}';, stores ·nas set
lor the hlll.rre

Foda v. Poouoe. Inc. operates
its under the Gibson
name a f I' a n chi ~ e
agreement With Gibson Products
Co of Sceoov.ue. Te x . There is
a totet of over ~,~n Gibson Dis
count Centers "I 32 statps and

Rites Set For
Hans Asmus,,p4

Funeral services for Han'S
Otto Asmus, 64, of Hoskins. are
tentatlvefy set for Tue!>day at
the Trinity Lutheran Church,
Hoskins. Mr. Asmu!'> died at
home early Saturday mornlng'of
an apparent heart attack

Cindy B£oC'ks, W,lynr;, and Ga
len MilJer,rWinsldc, were among
the 150 persons who <lll;mdf.'d th"
fourth annual summer session of
the Nebraska School for Alcohol
Studies, held r£:c£:nll" In Scalls
bluff, About one fourth of those'
In attendilncc '11(:(£' teenilgfor<,

Director of Ih(: meeting, ....hl(h
_"as s(:1 up to inlorm the publiC
concerning uo,e and ml~use of
alcohol and problems of alco
holism, was Dr, John Norlh The
',cs'.>ion wa'.> sponsoreu b'l thr,
Universily of Nebra',ka E/tr;n
sion Divi~,lon, the Di·..ision on
Alcoholism and the' Nr:bri:!",ka
PsychiatriC lnstituh:

Dr. Irvin Blose, Omaha, chief
of alcoholism lredlrnr}r'lf, 1(,[
tured -

Certificates. were issued <It thr:
conclusion of the workshop

~'

Mi lIer aut Of
Intensive Care

Brent' Milltor, Wak-::fi,,,ld, ,~~,
taken ouf of .the inlensivto c~

\ward of Melhodi~t Ho:.pilal in
Omaha Wednesday

Thf; 11 year old ;;on of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Vernon. MinE'r sustained
severe head mfunE.'s 'IIhl;n he
fell off a tractor at his home.

Granted--License_ :t-
. The Wayne County Commis·
sioners granted Fredrickson Oil.
Co., Waynr;, an On and Off sale
Beer, Ljcen~, Quring, ill publi~

.hea(.!ng at the WaYI1J.'__ County"
CwrfhoLt.&e, Friday.-

Area Youth At
Alcohol School

Burial will be at the Hillcrest
fv\emorial Park Cemetery in
Norfolk. The body will lie In
stare from 3 to 9 p.m. Monday at
a Home For Funeral!> in Nor
folk

l d'N' E nlor c '.~,"'"
IT,ln'll JU'Jtl( (.

rhr- <":rr,,n<lr
ste r t Sect 17

---ttnlon-:--.-
Thl' pr oqr am will .ncludc per

!>o~ v-bo bave '>pent many yeM",
In 'ht· crrrnina! vur h il'.
Rlc~f)ar(l H Fo~ or
R('q,mld~ Cente-r tor ,II

J u '. I ICC, Inu'-"fJcnu':ncr:, N',I',
sovrr. J Robert Grime", Deputv
Regional Admlnl,>lrator 01 Ih" If IOU from one of .10 motds she owns at paint 10 use.
Law Enforcement A';sl<,lanu' Ron.ito Th,(' lrqurd ceramic rna varretv .ncludes water
AdmJnlstrallon, Kansas C I I 'I Car r ou. chances an: IS poured mto a mold and starns and r equter cer-e-
Kenses . the Honorable Ttu-o thlll~ '{OU ar t- In il lei sctuc tor 10 to 40 minutes T!1e color schemes
core l. R,chllng, Nebraska DIs· And IOU '11111 be "It IS after the molded figure she Sdld. on what' the
Iricl Judg<>, Omaha, Nebraska Mr.. mak£:,> thc ha'> dried for at leasl three days person or buyer wants. Usually,
and Garlh C. Dawson. Poll(r. u~ramlc dolls Pdrtl'f as a hobby that you clean it by ,:-c.raping oU'- she said, . they 1!"_I..i!le..m..dk.e-the----
Assoc,ate oJ. the M_etroP91r1_~n_ 'If.ld hOpfO'fullJ'---.il':>-a.......s.mil--'~ -·----the rou9-h'~-'--'------Mrs-:-' ·t<ul1n cnoTCe-:"--
Crimi",,, Jusfice Center, Oma -nC'sc,.n lhe fu1ure henn noted Mrs Kuhnhenn's collection in
ha, Nebr-al',k-d- _ 11 all -s-larled about a yea-r--·-Aftl:r-ihe -du1t---rs---nice-ancHTant, cturjps--e-tve-s.- Raggedy Ann and

and a hair agu,"' she explained, Mrs. Kuhnhenn decides --which A.nay dolls. animals, re-f-i-g~ous

~~;C~al ,~~~~I ~y t~I~;~~~' F~I~~, Wakefield Man ~~edc~~,~I~t~~~o~~r:~~v~~~~:~s~

~~~n~~~c~~'~a~:rhs~~t:';m~r~f In Car Crash f~f~:lIf~~~~ael~s'Player, she ex.

her sample work 10 lake home A 30 year old Wakefield man plained is her biggest !'>eller. "A

~:::r~~:,~i~~;~::~1~~la:S 1~~::::!~i:~~~:\:~';~t~I::~~:;:C:; :~~~~f~~~;~~~~~~,:p~~h~~a:;:::~
so~s: ad~~~ult. she continued, :'1 ~~:~d one mile ~)Qrlh 01 Con 'c<':IIS c'~~;:~~~~ies~~,e what she

Sf!t up my nwn liltlp workshob' Clarlod Obeiilleyel was Ira ("tho gh Ohs. Kl:Jl'lAheA" loves

~'
t

Pamida 'Born'
~~fr.9F! r,rHE:1113TlIQc: JI:¥.¥
-:-:i-~oo .,H,. $'1' ..-

~l~COk~ a ~E6R &8506

AEC Start
Sept. 14

Mrs. Stanley Wills, rnstrvctor.
has announced that Adull Edu
cation Courses, federally funded
and free to all, wilt revume Sect.
1<lat Wayne Slate Col.Jege. Last
year, which was the fi~st year
for the program, over 15 stu
dents ( I ilQ' em

. Pamida. Inc. had us Inception
in 1938 while the pinch of
depression days was still very

pre~~nt'o;~: 1~~;nPI~ny~ _v~~';';o~C~'-_--"2'lJ::J'~~~L!b!CQ=CGJL~1!LJ2!llillJ"J!"1~=~Wu::'L-~ili.""'-;'~-cJu"7--"',","1r:":'---
square- loot building as a whole-

~~eelt~~:P~~~erOfth~oti~~~!no~
Gibson Products, has sin c e
grown Intc te thriving discount
store operation.

Omaha WiI!'>, and 'still is, the

__K.iJ:1bY---Fhapman--~~t -m-a-ny---hovrs~Wffig machine
prepanng for the Dixon County Fair. She plans to .pad her
college wardrobe with her 4-H clothir,g projects

contracted for the road work. Alfhough the long hours
(about 13 hours a day) and the heat make -things a little
rough for the srster s• they find that meeting different
pcoplr mor e than makes up for long days Cmdy and Lorr-ie
arc ...tude·nfs at the UniverSIty 01 Northern Iowa According
10 Cindy Ihl~ typr 01 work pays real well for a woman

Four· H members ·other places
may lake 'hi., prolecl indlvi

have a group, she e)(plained
, AI the Tuesday nlqht meetrng

linal planning for 1he Junior
leader food stand at the Fair
wa~ completf'd

asslsl Ih<> iudgcs and help to set
up eVE!'nt<" sUch as the dr(:ss
revue and live-stock show

"Such a group is unique to our
area,," l<.:C1thy said

especially to help <1f the Fair.
Kathy explained

At' Ih(~ F,llr Junl r p, ....

• I ~: .•

Many travetc-s driving on "No ']5 between wmsrde and
Hoskins wl.lI have 10 slow down and cccesronauy stop lor
road ccnstructrcn in the area. But many molorists won"
mind the wa.ting as Lorrie (left) and CmdY Anderson
advise -them- of the- TOad ccndttions. Both girl., are
lIagwomen for the Western Engln(.'t'r1ng Co.. Harlan. 1.1.,

Prepinrtion for the Ofxon County Four Includes brushjn~
_ W:ashJ.nO---a~-flvestock ityounaVea'-aarryprOTlict. -

Maril Chapman will be showing a junior- herd, consisting of
.two Brown Swiss cows and a ca'ff,

This Issue ... 8 Pages - One Section

Dixon Co. Fair

Pour- H Families Busy During Fair
By Brenda Gustafson

"Dad said lust y~'erday that
!'>umm~r ends about Aug. 1, then
s <!!Ir 0; e aIr., sal at y
Chapman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Chapman, Allen

The Chapmans are among the
"4 H lamille!'>" who have spent
the Iilst wr;ek preparing for the
D'YG·', (ol;nt', Fair '1/ hi ( h
opr:m-d I...uq 20 'lt ((~r"1r:ord

(,"/1:nlr;(:11 'If"lr ol(j Kalhy, I'",
15/o:ilr o,r) broll,('r MrJr~, ilnd
fhelr ;':",eilr old fo':.l!':r brojhf~r,

DaVid Mo()rr;, ilP: m(:mfJr~r", of
fhf.° Guy', dnd Dolls 4 H Club
Their aunl, Mr",. Jr:rald Chap
mi}n ot Allen. i~ org,)flllillrrJfl<J1
/<'ader Thr;ir pilrr~l1j~, <1rl., ,1<;
sl';.tant Ir:dd':r~

Ttll';. IS Kathy">,nll'l1h and fma!
year Ir; 4 H f/wrk hi'J'J bf'en <l

m(:mr:.",r for ',II yi!dr';... .-
For oa,nd Ihl':. i~ a lear 01

fir',l., Ttli'. I~, hi':. firsl ','e:ar in
4,H, I'll', lirsl eY'w,rif:nCl: wifh
liv(;"tock, hi" fir'>1 (')(pt:rieflCe
wlth garderllrlJ, hi::' 1Ir':..I Fairdnd
hi., f,r~t VlI;f,k before Ihe 'Fair

Thr: Chapman's hr:clic final
wl';el<'. f.K:gan on Aug, 11, with a
dub proicd dnd thf; final club
rnetl~nfi b':!r,re Ihe Fair

As a ,part 01 a cllib r:cology
project. rnp.rnbl.:'r<, picked up
trit~h Irc.m Allen north to the
junction Qf Highway'.. 9 and 10

"Wr; qa If; Ihl.:' Springb,JIlk
(Friend'..) Chc}rch ihe dluminum
can .. for Ihr::'ir rJ~f./r;llng ,project
and got r,d of Ih", other tril<,h
ovry:lvf:<;," silld Mrs. Chapman

t~ Di:ton (I;'mty Jlmir;r l.r·adf:r
m(-1~lin9 -uas h(:I,j rUl,~ddY night
at the t~orlhf,a'X StalifJfl. Thr.;
J'Jr"'Jr L(~;ld':r prr,I':'! ',for 4 H
m':mber', IJ ,f:;jr<, 01 "ago: and
'ur,r whl) h';;'/(: hiJd <'It 1r;<Jl.t Ihr(:(;
"Te;;rs eJ'.pNier",(1. ~n 4 H

I"illh,( Mid MiJrl'. ,1(1, arnong
th(.' 10 'A ',r, Di ...c;n (.fHmly Junior
L(;,Hj,~r ,TI~'mb(or'., 'Thf;lr parent'"
illr;mq 'lillI, HMo.d Yi~-r'. of J..!I(~fl
dn(j Jorlo- r;',,"r,', (jf (r,nr.(Jrd,
an;: :'v"n:-'foIr~, .

iTiEf-p7'1lfed f~ r,<:!1 up to d;sist
_ IE:aders and '(bun!l~ kid, lh"'"

~ ..

Slow Down and Stop



OalytheBe.t·
We ,wont your social

announcements perfect
and we guarantee It,
An prinfin{fi H;"'ic:e.,

The

+ + + + +
WISrlf"r's parking problem IS

relieved for Ihe present af least
workmen began tearing oul c
along the east Side of lOth Street T
mornlOQ In, preparation for p
cement According to City Engi
Rolhe Johnson, off slreet paf'"king on 1
Street will be from Ihe alley north
Avenue F, on balh sides ot Ihe slreet.

absente~ batlot from the county clerk
the election commissioner if you ar
reSIdent of Lanca~ter, Sarpy, or 00
counties, This request may be made
time from three months 10 thre,o
before the election (two days before
election il a resident of Lancaster, Sa
or Douglas counties)

If you requesl the ballot by· mail,
sure to state your home residence,
the address where the ballot should
mailed, Finally, be sure to sIgn the Ie
Kendrick cautioned. '

The county clerk or the el
commissioner will serrd you the
~nd registration forms if you have
previously reglslered. Upon receivin
ballols, do not mark them

Take the unmarked ballots either
notary public, a commissioned office
non,commissioned officer not below
rank 01 $ergeant. or petty officer).
county c1erk or e1ection commit
Show the ballots to the "official,
you will be requested 10 take an
your identity.

Then, mark the ballots in the pr
of the "official" bul so that he can
how you vOled,

Fold Ihe ballol, lite .. howe IlIe~'

place the ballot in the enllelope
the county clerk or election
sioner, and he will seal it.

Kendrick specified that you ma
liver the ballot by ordinary mail,
fleld mail, air mail, in person"
another _per!>on, to Ihe county clerk
important that the leffer containi
ballot be postmarked' not later
midnight of the day before the
The letter must be delillered
county clerk not later than 10 a
first Thursday following election

Any violatfon of the laws perta
the absentee 1I0ting is subject to
punishment, as is the case with
person. In addition, warned
neglecting or refusing to ret
absenlee ballot may be subject to
or imprisonment,

+++++ .
The City of Ponca was accepted ai "1

member of Ihe Sioc xteno lnlerst."'
Metropolitan Planning Council (SIMPCQ)
at a moetmq of .the council last Thurl4ay
evening III the SIOUX Clfy' Council dUll""
eee s Ponca 15 the flrsf government'l
body in "Dixon County 10 iOI/l SIMPCO.
According to Nooyor Iverson, SIMPCO
will be used to give the city teChnical
advice and ass-Istance and help with'
r ornprebensrve planning and other munl~

Cipal problems whrc h might <HISe, lver
son noted, In order for the citY-,-to
receive federal roods. 'Ill' must belong"to
an o-qannet.oo 01 thl5 type '

+++++ ,~~.
Nearly 100 people from town~::,

~~;ro)~~~on~o~':~7so:II:~tt~~de10th:lei:~"~;i.jj;-
corporal(' body which will a~sume '
01 governmg the AtkJrlson
Hospital after the Franciscan
leave Oct 31

, + + + + + '"
I William Laws has been appointe:d
administrator of Oakland Memorial HOs
pital, according 10 an announcen'lent,,~

Harry MaIm, execuuve director of -the
Lulheran Hospitals and Homes Soclety,Qf
America, Laws replaces verneue R4s.
mus. R N., who had asked to be rel1eved
as administrator bul who will continue.as '
otrector -ot nurshTg service

came oct of the arr and hit in an ~m '
west 01 lawn la~1 Saturoev eVf!ftlnCf,t
Melvlll Knapp and Robert Nathan"Jn
comparing notes, calculated that, Jhe
landing site roust neve-been lust soutlr,m
Highway 32 and just east of Ihe Gr~'

'Garden Church road, possibly on the 8U1
Kurpgeweit farm, An airplane triP.,f,e.
'leafed several holes In the corn but Qo

. ccn ctusrve evid enc e of any scef. ..,p"t::
land'ng Knapp's son, in ~he house ,at.,tt.!f!:
tune. reporled feeling a loll and his dOD
howled as If disturbed Kllapp said,' hiS
yard was lighted by the glow from..the
obtccts .os they eooeereotc hit

New. of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly Gleanings ---

share 01 recognition for the succes!> 01 the
fourlsm prOQram "

+ + + + +
Mrs Charles watson. Pierce, has been

engaged as director of nursing service at
the Pl,l,nvlew Hospitet. according to
Adminls!rdfor Stephen Long Mrs, Waf
son. 36, begins her duties Immediately
otter labor Day The POSition has been
vac<'!nt at the hospdal lor four or five
months Slnu· lhE' resignation of Mrs Ray
Farr and was tempordrlly filled by staff
RN's

-+ -t -+ + -+
Mark Tl 1ro('nPr, son 01 Mr and Mrs

Meonolph ThrO€ner, West Poont, and Jim
Prdest, son ot Mrs Henri Praest, Dodge,
I.nl.!>hed first and second In a FFA traclor
drllll1l9 conlest elf West POlnl last
Sunday

+ + + -+ +
Two men, both sub~!anliat citIzens 01

Madison, reported th o11 three balls of fire

kidnapper; who holds his victims for
ransom?

15 a "job action" by llremen really so
q~lferenl from the raCk.eteer who offers to
''t,Irolecl'' a small businessman from
being fire· bombed, in retu~n for a small
monthly "jnsuranCe~' payment?

But why. some people ask, shouldn't
public employees htllle the same strike:
privilege tflat other' .workers have? The
answer fa th!'!t takes a little thought-

CHECKS AND BALANCES
We'live under a syglcm of checks am:~

balances, for the restraint of arbitrary or
unbridled power, Wh~t checks the striker
in an action, against a private employer?
The possibility that he will demand so
m.uch that the emptoyer is forced out of
business. Whal checks the employer from
simply -passing along higher labor costs
'" ,_thL,IDJQ1k.L~t)LQ!~9JL---.hi9h~__~~ _
Competitj~.n, 'If .Ajax 'Nidgefs become too
costly. people will buY' their widgets from
someO,ne else, The system, has its
impeJ:te,etions, bul on the whole, It works.
,,' ~')

Wha1 checks them? Notl)1ng" reaUy,

PI,1nc, w('re c onnnueo al a meeting
AU(J 8 lor Ihe Joe Wi11son Memorial 4.H
Burldmq to be erected et the Cuming
Couotv F,l:rgroundc" Eventual design 01
tbc building would e)tll for bleachers to
scat about .100 oeoctc re-st rooms, etc. At
tile outset. nowcvcr . toe building would
Include ontv occcssutcs with acdtuonat
facditi<:>s 10 be occeo as financing
becomes available

+ + + + +
r ctcv.s.oo personality Dick Cavell is

Ih" nal,on,ll honorary chairman tor a
lund raising cuor t 10 o-cate a Neihardt
Cen!(-r In Bancroft, accordlllg to Carroll
Thompson, Lincoln, who will serve- as
general c hair ma n Norbert Tiemann,

.former Nebr<;ska qover nor , is finance
ch,;wman; Ron, Hull, Nebraska ETV
rictw o r k program manager. program
comrruuec ~'h<llrmc1n. Thompsen said It is
hoped 10 build an ccocet.ooer and tcuris t
center where people r an come and
c>:pNiena' Ncihardt It would be a 'place
where students and scholars could sfudy
and res('arch 'he coets works and
tourists could v:s,,1 where much of the
Nelhardt manuscripts and memorabilia
would be kepi

Absentee
Ballot
Important

Many qualified voters fail to exercise
their 1I0ting~privilege because they are
not at .home on election day, especially
students and men and women in the
armed forces. 'However, these citizens
still. have an opportonity to vote by
Flbsentee ballot poInts out Dr. James__ ~--notrl- ;n-tmv<rltre

Kendric.k, Univer:,sit\. of Nebraska.~in.

coIn professor of agrlcultural economiCS.
Anyone Oller lhe age of 18 can now vote

in Nebraska. First. you must register to
vote and should "do so while you are
home. If you will be away from home on
election day, you may request an

The thIrd phase of the "Par-tners in
Travel" Ci~mpaign was fhe Department
01 Economic Development's Nebraska
Vacation ,GUIde ~rogram Thirly·one
gUides were,hlred by Ihe Department last
spring 10 work III information booths set
up al selected stops on the Interstate
The gUides expl'llned local trallel attrac·
t ions to vacationers and handed out maps
and literature on speCial events occurring
throughoul the Slale '

excepl the viiH of lhe people expressed
through Iheir duly ejected representa·
tives, AHer all, YQU,Lan'tvery .we1L1ake.:;-__
yot:Jr bu!>iness ...to a competlr'l9 pollee
department, or ,"bargain hunt" for low
lire·flghfing'rates,

~o if public emplQyec$ are permitted fo '
withhold from the poblic a. vital ser....ice, ~._' .

I"hen they gain the abili1y tq extor1 fro~

~he.laxpa~er anything they want; That IS I

Ihe poiflt.•.a.t.which our public "servants~:
vi:com{' Qvr I-:f:'.f:'pcrs. and we fheir sl8ve5

, ,'., .

'I" ~'fr",:~i::i~::~4ilii;t~:'; ••·;·.

Developing

and other ,nnoJ<1110fl'> In health,care
d('l,v(·ry, '>0 lonq as <1 patl{:nt's righf 10
chooS(o 'rom amGnq the '/anous systems
IS preserved

Is an HMO for 'IOU' Only you can
anSWE'r Ihal But the Interest 10 them
loddy"rs symuo-rrr-uf the- "iI(;II~+:i {'!fOils
under-v/ay III Ih(- pflvate sec lor 10 nnd
,>orne ansvler 10 the problem of' rising
health care co,>ts fhat doesn't involve
another Inrlff,CI(>nL ",...penSlve, unrespon
Sl...e, dddlt,on 10 Ihe massive federal
bureaucracy

Strike? No~ 'Job Action'

Program

TM Wayne (Ne~r,) Herald, MondoJY, Augusl 21. 1972

Travel

'However, most pla'ns do fry,fo allo'.'I"the WHO WATCHES WATCHMAN?
Patient,some f~eedQm in choosing'his own • ':'~bjjc employe~l> ,.ar~ ~JVen spel;Jal.
.doctor - wifhiF\fhe participating staff _. powers by socict!, ,10. ur..l: fcu' the
and "here, a((l airways: 'othe,- do<-fors protection .of so"tiely, Wh'l;n they decide
available in :emergencles, when the that they have the right 10 misu$C these

~: ~,.;;~~rc~~O~e~i::rA~so'cic1fiOrt p(f/:l':rs. for their own personal gain--no

warn! that "the ri~k with HMO'!> is that ~;I~e:a~~"~'rg:~;~~~~.,~~~(;tym~~v~:~~
they lend fo p'Jer,promis-e ihe mediral fl.rf:--~fldru.y, uhcrn do you Cdl!
res!Jlts.and saVingf pos"'s1Pre." ~~Yerthe when yov an: hMd up. bt d,p(.llic:ema'n?

~~r~~~~~~S'/}{;h r,:;::r~,~'~;:~~ Was fhe BefiQo of thQl;(: ~i)( 'patrolmen

~'::. ~'_j!;:' ". ~',' .. ~i"~ .i":I~':.:' ,,~:~"iJlIl, ~o -dif(l,:rtmt ir"in Ihul {;If u

--~~~T~0ik;c.j:I~'.i-::;f:"4f;~~i::::::::S~·~:'C"f;j ..

-Bob Barttett

'-;nm ')larib
'~"'-' "~~',~'

Clain HurJbert
New. Editor

"Here, lake a look at ttus morning's
headlines."

"U'S Population on the Decrease'
"My word, do what uus

means," Henry .otume will
plunqe to lifIheallhy cepttis."

Both m(;n sat down on Ihe store's
bronzed steps and stared at their bronzed
car parked acr-oss the street

"What art we gOing to do?" Clyde
questionr:d "Planned Parenthood IS
siemmns gut our <;h~\J<;,ness .,

'1llooks Ilk~ tor one th'ng, we're gOing
to haIr: to change our motto 'Bronzmq
baby shoes IS our ooe.oess. our only
bu<,onE:"S '"

To what?"
I don't know ve t Perhaps, 'IOU too can

00:0-a bronze goddess'
Wad a rrnnute . Ctvoe lve qat ,t HaN

aocut Bronze yOur te .orrtc shlrl---n,
mr-rnber il alway"

'We're rust qomq 10 neve to lace the
truth," Henry sighl"d, "our days 01
bronZing are lust about over Let's leave
society and the 'florid wilh one tevt
remembrance of u" "

"Hov, can we do tbat>"
vBr-onz e our store'

in his ad, ". The above I will sell tor
the prices as stated. I ask no more and I
am sure' 'witl take no less And I do not
vjish to be troubl€d wi'h the
ABOMINABLE PRACTICE of IEctter
writing. Those who WIsh to nego~late can

come or send their representatives;, if A plan to double Nebraska's share 01 cenl of the re:;.pondents foaid they slopped
they are disappointed I shall not object to the national travel market, outllrled by because 01 the signs"

:~i~;r ~~~~~ni~ywiftt~~t ~~~~~t~~~i~~ ,~ ~OnllchJeo~a~nesL~~~~I~t ta~;a~~~~~~~/ Ms BonnIe Aubushon manager of the

(Guess that's telling 'em!) appears to be well along on its way to ~~ltt~~~u~~c~~;~a~~~I~~.-,(~:~e~c(-~:~~~
Apparently there were charlatans back success according to pre!lm:nary figures nfluenu." on IQur,st ..;~otatlons Any

in J866 afso. A personal notice in the ~~~:ns~e~In~~ I~h~r:dbrl~~~~d Vacation ~:~I\~'~~ C~~",'>f~I,lq;~·<:~~~'~,I:;;rSt';'n~I,I\~t
~~~ f:::~ :::~'s~all c~mS:n~Yk:~~ Mid·season reports from some of ':d' ~,nO/' t),,,,' t)I'('-;',J~'{' ,',,! h<ld them Coupled With the unique highway sign
as Height & Chambers Circus has the Nebra:;.ka·s major lourist attraction~ r.-:rf'() ... (~d orH· IIH·k !nr d f,·,,1 dnd the drop proqrdm during the tOUrist season was a

name of North advertised,. Now I wish to .l ~::e:el ::~rae';:i~:~c~97;h:;s~~ed :~~:~~s r-, J!~~~'5tp~t~~~'~ '''l~,;.';~lrll { o~Of'tc:e~bl~~;lh ~;~~~s~~as;~~I~~~~~~~::~n:~ea~~r~::~
~~~t~; t~~el ~~~~ i~h~~ethc~~~u~S ~~:Ina~~ erable success in persuading lIacationers County Ne.'I;', 'f'port.~d Ihat I~\{' Increase Broadcaster~ A5S0Clt)tlQn "These spot
except myself and son. The person they :rav-ehng the Interstate to visit anrac· rn gross rf'O"pt', ,d F~onj Street, Ogal announcements were another primary + + +,+ -+

c::;;,:u:~~ ~~t ~;t~n ~e:n y~~~r~7tt;~ea~ ~::a~~~~ ::rdt~::r ~~~:~.ed to IIlsit when ~_:,lr~;S w~~;~ ~;,~~~)~/~o~~ _~::~d~~~~:e %r '~.~:nn;~ 0;, cf~;~t~nl~:;~~~ngWi:; ~~: Nancy Brlrlg was taken to the Pen

IS Henry Coil, al least Ihat is the name Scout's Rest Ranch at North Platte (rease In toun~1 traltoC . "Muillple laefors Interslate Informmg vacalioners 01 road Hospital by the Bancroft re!>C

given me when l, took him from the poor ~a'''Pl per cent t~UIY Inlcrease, iI1 ~:uvr~s~a~~~~r;;::;t:~~~e~~s~'t'(:r:P. hS;~e{:~~ . ~;~~,t~0;~t:~t~~I~~~~~t.ah~cf~~~7~ts":~r~hce ~~~~~di~y hae~:e;r~~~ ;:~~,iV~n~~
b~~~-n;:;:I~m;~:~':S'I;:~-- '::'ad~:tiser "- ._... In 1~71" v&jd~ I~i~~so-~·~~n/~iS;~!i-~'ir~c~"!"':d,"l·r:;;d~~-ei,-"CI·,a"'i>an;o""ci,(;r;;'T--";--;yri-'l;·;-,-"--<;·;~ce-t;"'U,,,pc"'dr·~~,,,",,,,,we;c=~";:ft7B7'-me:-~ a";"""";';"o;"ce;;"'me"'n;;;g~=.ulC>-Clpp,,,..n.n-"""-he1P-C-1al f

who must have believed m the ofd adage a 36 per;Cf:nllf\crease III gross sales over There are other ItHlor<" tor) but detlnlte pro:~d;';O b~ --;"'tsl h~l~jul in breaki~g'---' ~:~ir~r' -se:~~uPs~~:~lfi:~-~r'ifn~~~~
that the third time IS a charm His Irio of last yedr and Stuhr Museum of fhe I', thc, Slatr,'~ prc,qra rn pi" ,(;(j an rmpor through the "hmnel of Isolation" in which wa~ treated and relea
ads, -one pl~ced dtrecfly-after"Ure other; PraIrie PIoneer In Grand kta-nd repor'~ it l£lnt rol .. , morf'- Ihi'" e'/('r betor"," vacationers find them'selves while travel
read' , whopping ~1 4 P€t cent Increase rn H\{ trd IE:' ~!<ll,:dl", ,,,,,·rt· rr:layed to Ing thl· ndtlon's lnle'rslale system:' Otto ng only a burned tinger

"New Card Puzzle, mailed free for 20 V'~ltatlons o...e-r JulY', 1~71 Harold Warp'to the IIA-ral,on qUld(-", by ,Norman O1to. explainLd
cents. " Pioneer Village to Minden did not release Govt-rnor E ton'<, Adm,n,,,lrallve Assis

VISitor stat.!.tics but ondocated that 1911 lant

~~~~~~~~;s ':to~~~nghl~~e~~(fo~o~;co;~ ~9gtll~(~:I~::';r;~;j'~\~~\:~)~!;;,;"r:dr~~~1~a;r:~~
press Station In Gothenburg are up 40 Pt'r Tr,1...-I:I'· conu'pt JJlth tr,." Department of
cent Oller last year Econorl1'C Dl'Yf,loprnt.nt Ih(' St,)te De

Directors of Nebra:;'Ka touris-t attrac ptUtmpnt 01 RO<ld,;, (ind thf' Nebraska
t'ons atlribute the increases to several Broadcilsler'., A~,..,Co( ,,,t,on playong the
factors. Burton Nelson, director of the I{'adlng role,; Th~' Road ()('partmenl
Hastings' Hou:;.e of Yesterday, said, "By launchf:r) <I "'qorou~ h,gh",i'ly ."gn cam
and IarCJe it's the new Stale highway palgn all,nq th(' Int<:'r~I<lt.: and other
sign:;., We conducted a survey and 41 per prlmcolr/ hJqhll'i1'f'> ,n Jh .., Stoll£' to alerl

tOUrls\<' 1(-, the malar trclll!!1 i'llfractoons In
the Sjat~" 011Q ~iI,d J..lebr~-!-S-1he

tlrst State In th(- nation 10 embark on a
.,y.:;tf-'m,!ed (oad proqri,rrr--armed
pr,ln"r,I, "t tl,' cII.,rl'"l 1"1.:
added, "nd 1,'1-1: gri.drl-¥,nq ~'-<)t-,-sJl-C.o;.

along il/dh !rtf.' comrr,rlnl~ oj altraction '
operators In the Statl' show that the
Roade, Depdrtrrrer'.t 'nU',t qdrnf,r a major

"OH~·-·YES! S-end for the NEW CARD
PUZZ~E----,---- O~_~,L?~ ce~!s by mail.

"NOW THEN, Send for the New and
Wonderful C.. rd Puzzle, only 20 cents..

(Perhaps, he expected to wear down the
reader's resistance by sheer persistence
1972 advertisers take heed r)

-Sandra BreItkreutz J

The HMO and You
The system - In modern dress - IS

known as the "pre-paid group practi.ce:'
or, more broadly, the "health mainte
nance organization." How does it work?
Well, if you want to participate, you
CSAtr3Et itA it §fetl~ ef dec;rel 5; e;lhe.
directly or t~rough an insurance com
pany - to keep you well for a flal
monthly payment. The doctors may own
and operate their _own hospitals, or they
may use regular hospitals, The doctors
are often paid a straight salary, plus a
percentage of any-profit accrued by tI}e
plan.

When you stay well, the plan - and the

Still the Same

.~ j
.;--.:.~:,~~-

The Wayne Herald
St..i!ot ".,tll..., ".-,."', Groot f ...i!ot Aroo

The Pre-Paid Group Health Plan:
Can It Lower the Cost of Care?

Ou,libtriY",pends .;,~ Ijcedom~ t~ 1"flS.ond th.t connot be limitnd
without being .lest. -r- Thomos JeHer$Oft, letter, 1786 '

Sctenftsts ecrcss the nation and the
world agree somewhat that the world 15

shrinking .
Man'~ constant ceple uon of the earth's

natural resources, wittiout ceretot regard
fa ,Iheir ,,If,~e~,__ IS causing th., , earth 16
decrease in material stze

Even pad of the world's ooouret.cn 15
reducing somewhat, especially oerc In
the United Stetes
F~ures reteesco by the Bureau at

Slatistics show thaI the ,wWII "baby
boom" is booming no longer The ecology
and zero population movements gradual
Iy are affecting this nation's expansron In
trcmen numbers.

Some people fugue that the zero growth
drive 'could create. in later years: a
shortage in manpower and, consequr-nflv.
in demand of products

11 this is so, one area of the business
industry would suffer e great deal

That area of business would be the
~by shoe bronzing deoartments
• Imagine what it woutd be like 10 be In
the bronzing business and to find out that
the U. S: popuretton is on the decline

"Henry, Henry, have you seen the
paper? We're ruined~--Qu,t of oostness

"What are you talking about. Clyde?"

WASHINGTON--ln ancient China, doc·
tors were paid by their patients f-or ,ellery
day th~ patient stayed well. Wh~n the
patient got sick, he stopped paying his
doctor, ._--...__....,..-

Before laughing at fhe "quaint" prac
tice, cOlIsil:;leJ fOl a 11,0111,,,1 .,l.el e if ptlL
the financial incentive.· The Chinese
doctor made money when his patients
were well, and lost money when they got
sick.

This same principle is attracting atfen4
. -:lion in health care cirCles in America

foday. a~ a possible answer to the
all·but·out·ot"control rise in the 'cost 'of
medical services.

There's a lot to be said for fhe "Good
Old Days," not the least of which is that
times haven't changed all that much

The New York Clipper, whjcb was
published by edilor and proprietor Frank
Queen in 1866, sold for 10 cents" and,
judging from the issue brought to us by
one of our readers recently, the price of a
newspaper isn't the only thing fhat has
remained sfable in the printing business
throUghout the years.

Then as now the reader was interested
in games and sports, the world of
celebrities, and escape from reality. It
would seem he was just as wHling to
spend time and or money in an attempt
to be more attractive, to get the
advantage ov'er another guy, or to retain
what was rightly his, And then as now, he
used the newspaper to help him achieve
the results he wished for
~mid the chess and cheCkers problems,

baseball game results, detailed accounts
of the activities of this or that famous

~=_~r~!i~IT~~lll;lLl?,fJ__"!~_~,-'?~!"L,g!f.~i!1:9~!,
welea glear lidl ieli of ads, ofh:1 ;, 9 [Oler
price, everything from matrimony to real
hair mustaches,

Included were' .photograph cards
for geotlemen, 35c per sample. .marked
black playing cards, $1.50 per pack
guitar and banjo lessons, and informa·
tion regat:S.!05L the art of iig and. crog
danCIng, a beautiful exerCise for ladles as
well as gents "

One ad leased, "PhycometrJc fascina
fion-a tr6"atise on the art of sour
charming, showing the only true and
scientific method of gaining affection of
either sex, (And Dale Carnegie thought
he was being original probably! l

Another advertiser, who had for sale
ten wax heads, two glass steam engines
and other theatrical paraphernalia, noted
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6uJa'jement .zu
Mr. -and Mrs. Norman Svenson, Stanton. eonovnce the

engagemenl of lheir daughter, Janel, to Jame~''"Roswell,

son of Mr. an.d Mrs Delmar Smith, MinneapolIS, Minn.
Miss Svens6n, a 1971 graduate of Winside High School, is

presently studying at St. Mary's College, Omaha. Her
fiance, a 1970 high school graduate in Omaha is a student

. al Oklahoma State University, Slillwater, Okla .. majoring
in hotel and restaurant managemenl

No wedding date h.;JS b~en set

HaaSEFRobi r"s~ Rite

Mrs. Bull To .Attend
Lincoln Conference

Mrs. Eldon Bull. director of
thE' Wayne Senior (itilE;ns Cen
ler, will be in Lincoln this
Tuesda and Wcdnesda allend

l2-Exposure"Rolls -Oevcloped and Printed

Only.

Announcing New Low Price

~

Kodaco.Jo~umboSnapshot

ing il two-d.ay orienlation and
brl'cfing session oh'the Re11red

-'Senior Voluntt:er Program and
the Nutrition Program tor the

fawns are born in Ne- ""Elderly
dur1r€ JWle and early The center will be open as

usual

Social Events

Shower Honors
Janet Wacker

Wayne, will be married in' Sept
9 cites al Redeemer Lulheran
(hur(h,'- ~-_

Most
braska

,Jul

y

_

eumens u Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

e _,'"9S

F()~1?uflj'~als =-d!E!sses that
keep~on looking great all

the time. At the
office. PTA

meetings.
Shopping. In

At their meeting Tuesday at
the clly auditorium, Winside
Senior Citizens honored Mrs.
Marfha Luff for her 90th birth
day -FO'rly-lhree senior cijjzens, '
fflends and relatives were' pre.
senl from California, LaureL
Hoskins and Winside_

Mrs. Herrmann read a poem
honoring Mrs. Lull pnd Mrs.
Mr:l,) Nir:m,ln presen1Gd her a
qllt In bC'hall of lti" ':>enior
(Ill/ens Mr" lull. Mre, Fred
Wililer and Mr.s Emil Hank
't,(-r<:: f1r:;<1or('d With the !radi
t,(,nal blrlhdc1'! song

t... c,lk(: h,ld heen baked and
d,:~.rJr;Jjr:d for Mrs lutl by Mrs_
JM\.: Rubed, Wayne. Mrs. Wit
tJ<:r ,md Mr', Hank frNtl(:d Ihe
group 10 (ilk£.' and ice cream
(llso Mr<" Otlo Herrmann and
Mrs Marlin Pfeiffu were coffee
chil,rmcn ----.'

Pfl7es al cards went 10 Walter
Nelson, Augu'sl Koch, Mrs. Otto
Herrmann and Mrs. Lou i e
Walde and door pri/es .....ere won
ill fJ,r', R()',,~~ Hdfmann and
f/'arl,p Pf<:rtlf,r Nr~ ...l meeting
lidl be, Tu,:·.di'l"f tit 7 30 p.m to
pial c,)rcl~,

Busy Hands Make the Time Pass
Bv Pat Oswald \ .the last side was sewn shut. Mrs, Rilze completed four at

Mrs Dora Rttze. a long time Mr.,' Ritz e noted, "Nylons add qnens 'and has begun work, on
Winside resident, keeps her- time warmth to the quilt.' This type the fjffh. Af present Mrs« Rifze
filled wilh many hobbles. one of of Quill is -' lied father than is crocheting the Irim on a pair
which is quIlting, a ~ time, co.ueo. All ouuts she ~akes are of pillow cases'which she had
begun~.-df1er":-·her-.children--w~re --~e-9vJar----.-----bed slze--,-HeF------t:F-dmes--j3·r-e-v-to-ti-sfy-embroidered, anolher
grown. A countless numbe~--ot' wer~ made by her tete. husband of her hobbies. She ·IS looking
quilts have been made, mainly about 40 .years ago forviard to making crocheted
for her children and qrandchlt. Mrs.- Rille also enjoys quitting lbro'l; pillowS next
oren. Mosl are piece quills done et the Tnndy Luther-an Church In addition to handwork, Mrs.
by hand. Blocks are made of Sevllng Cir cle m~etings and with Ritr e spends- many hours" qar-
scraps lell from·- other sewing friends and retattvcs holds-quill- denfng, canning-and-tr·BEe"""'·''''9~·---"~
projects and becks are a solid inq bees In varrous homes ghc raises many flowers in her
plain or p~in1ed peace durmq lhl.' :m,l?r monlhs urnuoo space and during the

Mrs Rltle'~ - most recently Be=.'de5 qu.Hinq, Mrs. Rrtze winter months enjoys taking
completed quill was filled with speno-, a rot of time crocheting. car c of houseplants. She is
nylon stooonqs. eacf of which which sno rlri<,:d up on her OWn acttvc in tne church women's
was rolled end inserted into a as " rlnlJ Many crocheted organizatlOn's and is a member
nine Inc;h square blO:CK before ItCIT,." IIh'cli Include doilies, ot.tbc SOS,CIb'b an~.Neighboring

.~ ---, scarves, pillow case· trim and Circle. . " "..J_

a,fghans, gO for shower, wedding This. "busy woman a d v I.S e s
and graduation ,gifts. From No- anyone living elone to keep busy
vember Ihrough earl~ spring and time will pass much faster.

~artha Lu-tt Is
Treated Aug. 15

,-,.,101

Th,· '/I,llr" (,to/(·n,>

(r-(,t,'r ~)(,l rflhll g~'ts

'}(H'J'-rWd'l ag.l,f1 (Mon
(j,)'() HoI, bilf,)nr('(1 m,·"I-,. prr:
p.1fC'd by 11-1(· BrlJllqh ton Food
'),>r"lJ((> .al WS(, ilr(, df,I"/ered to
Ih;' ,nd,vldu.,I's homr-·or to the
':d:nlor (illlf.'n C('nr('f by center
',olunl(of'rc:, f-"lf~ry Mond.:iy
ttlf(JIJ(jl't Fr ,r! II ,'It", ,,',j ,)f B/c
f)(·r I'Lll',]! 1./;(·I1'J'·', "", j,r f\tf:d ,n
III{' fIJ'!1(Jd'! d T' r '/Ja/f)r:
H,·rdlr,l

Hot Meals Today

Gloria Andmsao, bolh of Laurel.
Working in lh(~ kitchen were Mrs, William

-Haskell, Mr<, 'Floyd Johnson, Mrs. Harry
Olson, Mrs Glen Eby, Mrs. Norman Anderson,
Mrs. Morris Kvols and Mrs. Florence Johnson.

The bride IS employed ill Arleen's Suburban
Salon._ Lincoln Th(o fJridpqroom recenN", re
ceiied h,'" mil',t(-r", dr-,c:;r(,'; and 'flill be
employl:d IhL' f,jf-brn·,y.il f~IL'l1sion Sf;:rvrce

Tht· !oo~ ,I "hort lrip 10 the Lakf;: of
O/'Hk".. and 'I, ill b(! at hum", in
L,nroln

Mildred
and Rus~l!11

'lferr.' rnclrrl{\d (",tl 1_1
Ih(: Norfolk Mdl.r,(j'·,1
_nll':l filrml,{J neilr 'l/in,;,d0 'mId
mo·/jnq 10 ,I farm rJrJrlh':;!',1 (,I
-6illll.." -(x"..~k-nl?;:.--;~Itld " h,lil
t~.:;i';:~' ~)~i-r;--·""""·"""····-·····-···"·"· .. -

Fi'illph fl,,~("r, Gold,·", (~Jlr,

poufl:d Till: l0Ur..1f- '/.1:((: 01',,>,,,

ted In api-fling qd'" t'Jf Pill
Willm!>lev, Mrs M,~'· ThorTlw,cln
and Mr!> ·J..,ry Thomp,>on

Guests werf: present from
Baftle Creek, Winside, Wayne,'
Hoskins, Arlington, Blair,'Oma

• ha, Hermcln, Nor/oll-. Sh()f(· ...
Oakland and Gold"'], (nJo

Mark 30th Anniversary
Former VI, n " i d r' ff.'sldenls,

Mr. anrJ Mrs. Russ<:1.J Thompson
observed Ih('lr 30th wedding
anniversary l<1sl Simd,'y wolh a
dinner..held il1 th,! Battle Creek
Legion Hall. The coupl(' now
make Iheir home there

About 80 guests 'atlended the
buffet dinner which V/ilS hosted
by 1he couple''; chfldren, Mrs
D.l· ..I: W(:Ich and Jerry_ Thor'np
son, Norfolk .. NlIk(' Thomp..orr_
W,n',ld(-. and Y.l"/m. Debra. Su
san imd. Sh(:rrr Thomp',on, Hat
Ill: Cr(>f:k Th(,r(' ,)(1: thr('e'
qri'lnd.rbddff.'n

11',r<, I,nn N"lhijf1, Ho·,y.ms,

:.=Q!.~t1.----.!!~r.::!.:~:....!":~.:;)_j_~ .._J!:'.\E!9.!!..I.I!YifL~.
Wdyn~!_ (ul Hl(" (d~.(' ,lnd Mrs

of Mr, <'lnrJ Mrs, Wjlli,lm Benjamin, -Lauret. to
Larry A. Petervcn, '>01) 01 Mr, and Mrs, Allen
P Peterson. lor:'11I!!/f.n

, Thr: Rl:'I, Douqiil" pr)!ter otficiated at tne
"oovotc rl~\g uno Steven Johnson,
Laurel, f"lnq Prayer" and :'Wc.d
ding Pray('r,'" ,l(cOmpilnif~d by Mrs. Potter.
Candle .. 'Nerr~ lighted by Tin,) Maria Benjemrn.
Omaha, end ouosts were ushered 10 their
places by Lnrne E wuscn. lincoln, and Keifh
ChambN">, Datlil~,

~-' . l,J,r
n
; ~~d~~, ~~~i:~~~~,Sh~~:~~I)b~:'~ere~~~/~

1 '~Iyled of v,';lti: ',atin with Io'"dr, lace appliques
cuffing the shorl pouf ~>Ir:pv(.'s, cascading down
Ih~ t-ont of th(, .9o".m_. '~T!(j bo~.g~~r.Jng the
10{' lr-nq th '.It Irj MiJlr.hinQ race coqed her
floor len qth vr:iI rnad(· by Mr~, Fred

. Leuenber qcr . 'ff:(Uno',f'j-,
Mr':, Robr-r t Lr-ur-nhcr qer . lincoln, '/"lS

matron of honor ilnd brrdcvmmd 'lIflS Jolene
Kay Benjamin, Luuoln Thr:ir Idr:ntKillly styled
frod('.i w(~rc' madl·--t)y ttlf; ;:)rlde'S mother 01 a
ddlnty bJUl' 'prin t on whltf: hack ground over
blue ~md':rllninq. Th,: -qowns featured short
poor stecvos , low, r oonu n,-ckline,. bfuc ribbon
ecc ent-. and !,lrrl'-' ruUkd hem Jines. They
carried :;irlqk- bll)/' mum',

B,:,;! man Vld'. l~ndrr!'1i L':e Petvr son .
Lewellen. and'. groomsman was Thomas J.

~Edward..,; BH\o:leY~{jlif. The' men whore whrn:------'
IU:Jl~..do lilClu-l,; wilh btac k tace!s. white Shift!;
wllh blu~-trimml'd rulfled Ironls, black bow
nes and btack tr ousors

The br"lde~> mol ht-r chose il n,)'"y blue and
whltf! drt:',:, wrfh Ol,lCk occcssoncs end Mrs.
Peterson won: it pete blue dress with matching
accessories. -

Mr_ and Mrs, B. D, Pehrson. Laurel, served
as hosts 10 Ih(: rec~plion which was held at Ihe
fellowship hall foHowing the ceremony. Mrs
James JesSln, lincoln, regisrer~ the 135
guests and Mrs. Jerry Brasch and Alane

H~~;~,' ~~e~~'I~' '~I~\~J~,~~~~9i~~'yne, and Mrs
Waynf: Bf!llI,n',"n, Orrhlll", (ul and sl'rved the
(el\o'-f~ .)nd Mr~, OrJrI f:l1.'n'I()m 'In , Uncoln, poured
Mr~, WIIII,lm fl,rOPrmotl. Bro,)dwiltl~r, served
punch Willlrr'<,',f", "fINf: Chrlstl(' Suber ,1nd
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l'hree Subjects

1

>1

FROM BINNEY & SMITH

cSale
Priced

MONDAY, AUGUST 21,1972
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, J: 15 p.m.
World War I Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m.

. TUESDAY, AUGUST 22.1972
Country Club Ladies Day

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1972
Btdorbi . Mrs. Werner Janke
St. Paul's Luther-en Church-Women

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1972
Potpourri. 1 p.m
Senior Citizens Center dance. 2,3D p,m
Theophilus Ladies Aid, 2 pm

ART KIT

Adding Machines
$69.50
$79.50
$89~50

While They

RECITAL
Piano students of Mrs. Emil

Uk en presented a final summer
recital at the center Monday.
Taking part were Rhonda, Beth
,lnd Vicky Qstendor tv.Stevan and

DEMONHRATION
Mrs Betty Mip{:r, toy demon

s trotor . pr ov.or-d the afternoon
en tcrto rnnlf!(l I. a nd presented
Mrs. Bertha Utecht and Mrs
JOSI(· Han<;,~·n or.zc-. for bringing
the mO,>1 Pr,zes for
havinq tbr· family went
to Mrs M,n,l

Members the Wayne Senior
Citizens Cer.tr-r have ctec eo
"Tt.e B('SI Lovr-u Poems 01 the
Ampr,Cc1rl Pr'()plr-', ilt th(' Wayne
Public Llbr,lr'! Hl honor of Dave
Thcophdus

POT lUCK DINNER
Forty two attended the Wed·

oescev SP,dnish class Dnd pot.
luck dinner which' 0 I lowed
George. Baird arranged the ttor.
a! ceoterotcce. Serving on the
committee were Mrs. Gladys
Petersen, Mrs. Louise Hcemen.
Mrs. Mary Kieper. Mrs. Anna
Mohlfeld, Mrs. Goldie Farney,
MrS._Emma Soules, Mrs. Nlary

N Off" ."Center" Names ew icers'.
Echte-nkamp; Ed Johnson arid Marcia Relh<Ni.-,ch, J
GeorqeBa.rd Cindy Beeks: Shauna

F~rty,eight. were at the Wayne Jay Hummr-t and Gwen
Senior Cttuens Ccntcr : (lasl) Jac! and Cindy Beeks
Monday for While' elephant bin cameo group ~ingjng,

go. called by Ed Johnsen. Prizes Mrs Ukcn. ano the stu
were lurnis,bcd by members of Ihe group In the Sin

_the Deer Creek 4·H Club. rounds" -:, :.:
PUJ1ch Lind co.okje~ we-r~;{~:

~~~~hMrs, Rufh' Wright~..

Mrs. 'rene Barghorl fur~.

~~,.'i~t;.~~enn;s y:,~; .~~~or~;iii~
the Iraddional birthday ~'j;:.

At th(',r bU'>IOI:SS mcr:tll1g rest
-week . 'Mr!.. !.\)ry x.ccer was
crcctcc prcs.ocnr and Mrs. An
ton Pcoerscp. 'lice president 01

__!hc...S.cnioe-..G.1.t.u:ns Center. They.
will take ever Ihe.r duties Item .
Glady,> Petersen and Leo n a
Batidoun September.

o

Sale Price

219 McUn Street.
-.....;..-~..:-_----i-~---~

10462

PAPER;;;MATE 98~ BALL PEN
SPECIAL
DISPLAY

Ontt_ 0--;--,:5'<: , .

W9yneBoo!i StQf
.AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

Some 01 the types of sets are
made from ctune. bone -qiess.
wood. sliver and pottery

. '.. . '. ::'.: ':, ',. ~ , , .' ,;~. .;.' :: " ~. . ' , '-,'

=~l;.::;~~~_,~.i~,i~~;ij~);~:,:;~--.~:c

Mri. Edwin Strate

Buslae$S Notes

Area Residents
Among 500
NU Graduate-s--.--

Hoskin's Sisters Collect
Over 850 SaIt, .. Pepper Sets

T"~arc'a Unl,r:rs,J! of fic,
bras1<:,a ~1IJd(~nt~ Id:,.,: am()r;9 H,c,
SIJ.) s~ud"rd~ tr,iJ~ Tr-J':Ir
degrees Frida'! ill the 0!
:hc: c.urnrnc:r <""::'::':0n

Larr,! lI,r:I;,n tI.agnu<;orl.' (,-"
roll, and Jaynie Sue, Hansen,
Wakefield, both "eceived their
bachelor of Science degree'>
fJl.agnuson')$ a graduate 01 ;hf.

. College of Businr:~s Administra
tion and Miss" Han'~':~ri gr';)tfC;jj,)( ..
frorn J(?ar.her~. <;:ollr:ge

An.~jther' arl'<l r('srdf~nl'-' Oc,'r,i'J
-Ion Da-,.-;d L€rghton. Supr;rintf:",
dent at Winside High School.
r:arnr:d a (f~rtlficat(: of ::.p':'>ali
zaliOn ir, educatiDnal adminl',
tration arid super',isi0n

Otb""r st'Jdents include
Calherin€ .Joan A.dam e" SIi1r-,

Ion. 8achf:lor vI Arts ,,,;th dl',
tinction; and Roger $t(:(1 inq
l(:aph;;y, Br:lden, fI,astr:r rA f~rt·,

By Mrs, Hans Asmus
CoH:ecf,ng salt ana pepper

shakers .srr t really new to th",
Wayne area residents. Buf the
cteces Ih,;it Ih.: soexe-s come
Ir orr- Cdrl tell dn rnt(.rt;sl,n9

;.1" ,j'oi:l!
"1', l('r~, f.,~rs H a r r I

-S-c-tw.<eGe.and·Mr-s: ~-ate,·
started cottecnnc shakers in the
early 194{1's SInce then both
have ccuectco more than 8SG
sels

Mrs Schwede started her salt
and p"pp',"r shdk('r cr;Ilpct'Qr,
"PC'" m",t,·ly]1 y':<'I's <lg0. Shf·

c1o'Jul on': ,(;':Ir

h,·~ <;Is~!~r "",tr-, Ib(· a,d of
f.l.r" ",sll:r ,n I a ',',
fI.~s :,ho (',1r

her slarted lhe c.olle-chon
Presently, th(' (o1t~ction .tptals

525 sefs with no two -Sl:'fs alike
t/lrs SChN(-de's pr- /1:' ')~:1<;: ;)rr·
lrom her son, Jerry and Daryl.
when they were stationed lfl

-1<fp<r~ louisl"ll" dOl 'Irg 
thetr tour of duty ,n the service

Mrs Shate',; (ollt'd,on ".
somewhat ",maliN She has ap
prO)(lmately DO -:i.('fs "Jlth.-het:
r;:d-r:sl Dnl;'o d,lt,nq D;,C~ Ie. l'~n

fr':"'-' hl:r d:Jflt In PaliJ(I!1'. Tf:~

;";<.,r ',p,,"r lill ',.lIt ,1r·~, P"PPi.-r
CS'~:;I;n'·r', r,lrr,(· fri:.rr. ri'r p,;
r':nt~, tl,r "nc fl,r', ErJ:.-,-,u;
8(:rrnflrdl~ Crfc.tiJl. S;!/'·r dnd

your cook

Catholic Church
Birthday guests In the Rodger

Klausen home Monday evening
honoring Jason's first birthda.,.
were, grandparents, fl.r an.j

Sa/urda',. of Meb:n l,ndgr;;n
and Cheryl Bohat·f Th(:o ((:orf::
mony was held al thE' Bralnilrd

to feel self .consctcus about It
-Pick some, pretttes-eweeds.

branches, flowers, p ebb I e s.
rocks, etc-and arrange them

-DI9..in ttl(> garden 'or the
flower pots

.- Keep cologne, t-esneoer. as
tr,ngent <n the refrigerator
Cool'

Cbcc} an old magal!nE-. ct.o
-ectpes-cr ar t.cles eoe-reees-vee
want to save

- Send the k Ids to vovr mo
ther's, dress up, and you and
your husband ·'eat out" at
home

Mentally rearrang<:: f 0 u r
furniture

Thumb
book. Find

Play the piano
--Keep stallonf".rf In lhe g\I);~:

compartment. Wnte a lelll!'r
-Knit or crochet
- -Watch peQRlI;:~ _CasJ .tbeftl !n

the play YOU're gomg to ,'/rl'e-
- Tape record a message to a

favorite person

Nine At Club

-

.... :-:. - _ ,-'----

The "Oooo N0W~" edition ,.,
published in paperback by the
American Brblc "oclet,. and rs
wrtttcn 10 modern idiom and
illu.,tralf'd wJth line drawmqs

Judge Weaver said, "uvs is the
f~rst occasion In Neoreskewheo
so rn<J.Jiy different denominations
have Iomco forces in such a
.religious project "

"One 0/ our goals .. is to
crcentze a Bible Distribution In
every community on a
county by county baSIS so tna t
during Ihe week of March J.

1973, a "Good News for Modern
M.an"·' NE:.'\" T('stament will be
left a t ever, home," he e x
pta.ned

We. will be closed Monday's
starting A'ug, 11. We will be open
011Sunday.nlghts for your eating
and drinking enjoyment starting
Sept. 3, .

LES' STEAK HOUSE

CONCORD _

Luther League
Sponsors Outing

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Concordia Luther League
members enjoyed an oufmg last
Sunday evening. Twenty f i ve
Leaguers and three sponsors
attef\(jeE! .the s'eEI: Ear raEfS .~

i~~l:!'~ri~l·(H0~,?-·~jS')'.~.~._'p!.?Z~.. ~t
Plans are being made lor a

youth night

Project

It's Your Move

Evangelism
GRAND ISLAND-The largest

· coalition ctcbcrcb groups in the
. . 'p__.{J:wgh

work in Nebraska bas been
formed to undertake a major
evangelism ettort in the state
next year, ecccrdtnq to District

· Court Judge Donald. H. Weaver, Nebrdsk<l Church Groups par
Grand Island. Wr:aver is chair t~Clpc'dlnq on tbe stetew.oc co
man of it stetewloe Coordinating ordlnaljng comm.ttca are Ame
Committee- which held a plan. rrcen Baptist. American Lethe

· nJog session Tuesday. ran. Christian Church, Church of
Judge Weaver, a member of God: EvangelICal Co v e nan t.

First Baptist Church in Gr'and Mennon:!e. Lutheran C h u r c h
Island, was elected chairman of Missouri Synod. L u the ran
ttJe committee by,...crecresente Chur r t- ,n America, Reformed
fives of tocrteen-ptotestent and Ch'urch Lincoln DIOcese Roman
Roman Catholic _t;byrch groups Calhel:c Se ....eo th Day Aoven
cooperating in KEY·73 activities United Church of Christ,
I,., Nebraska. KeY-73 is the neme Metf'lvdists, l,Jnited Pres
of a coordinated rnteroencm.oe "Another gad I IS to snmoretc the Omena Metropo
ttonet evangelism effort scbe each commundy durmg the As scc.et.oo of Churches
dul,ed for 1973. ... Lenten Season next year to and .tr,e Lmcof n Feuowstno of

r "So far as we can determine." exprcre Its.. ...2'tl!! mission needs . Churchesl . . ,
;How To Take a Ten-Minute Vacation

Kevin Brockmoller, from Win
- slde··fo···5U317i7..~.aTn';·Rarls-GTfae,

Kearney to 515 Wayside Lane;
,J. R. Johnson to 1110 Lincoln;

E.J. Adams, 1110 Lincoln; Mrs.
Sedwig, 516 Sherman to Spen A group of s(:ven ne'ghbor
eer; Calvin Stuhmen, Hildreth to ladies surpr,sed Mrs. Bob Frits
SOl W. First; Keith Fagot. 41212 chen on her birthday M.~~.y_

Walnut fa Bartlett; afternoon. Anita Frifschen and
Rich McGill, 422 E .. Ninth to Gena Oppegaard hosted the

Plat1smoufh; Lonnie ErIckson to event
204 W. 13th; Jerry Spoonhour,.· Birthday guests of George
noMain to Omaha; Dennis Otte Vollers Monday evening were,
to 101B Lincoln; Thomas Froi. Carroll Addison's.- Coleridge,
land, 509 Hillcrest Rd. 10 Michi- Terry Luff's, Wayne. and N\ar
gan; James Rhodes, Wakefield vin Rewinkle's
to 813 Windom; John Parr. 806 The Donald Pearson family,
W. 10th to Pennsylvania; Gar· Evansville, Wyo.. splmt ~nday
don Moeller, laurel to 409 W. through Wednesday In the Roy
10th; Ma,.k Oswald, 109 E, 10th Pearson home '
to Iowa; Fred Pierce, 419 W. The DeWayne Kfausen family.
Eighf" to 323 S. Main; Paul Millard, called in the Kennelh
Eddi-e, Iowa to 113 Blaine; Klausen home Wednesday

lfruce Du-nning, 204 W. 13th to George Vollers family were
821 Walnut Dr.; Bernard Mack -guests in the Carroll AddIson
ey, 912 Windom to Hastings; home, Coleridge, Tuesday even:
Wayne Fischer, Iowa to 400 Oak ing honoring Jade's 4th birth-
0,..; John Lindahl, 1304112 Wal· day
nut fo C,.eighton; Dana Trofholz, Jim Nelson's were guests in
113't/2W, 11th to Colorado; C, J. the Marlen Johnson home Mon·
Perrin, 713 Windom to Dahl day evening in honor of the
Retirement; Michael Biltoff to Johnson's wedding anniversary
619V2 Se.cond; Dale L. Anderson, Delwyn Johnson's, Midwest
Oakland to 114 Blaine; Jeanne Cify, O~.la" and Arthur John
Harnois, 216 Fajrground No. 20; son's, we,.e Monday sup per

Eunice, Diediker, daughter ';,

~en!n:a$M~~p~t:e2~~~:~.
3intntat 1he ·Sfewa':, Sd'lool

of, HiiJlstylrng, Sioux City, and
'lid I be a licensed hairstyk,t
after passing her sfate board
examinations. During her frain.

~;&~~i~~1~i~~~~~[~t~~:~~
r)q(, Pf:rmur1en/ 'llii/lng, lintmg,
rakeup, rnanicunl19, dnd shop
mana';jemenJ, Sr.£: :s ·ll 1'171

~:~:~~~~~~~~~";:'~+~...-~...--.----_...:._..,.....,...;.....,..._...J '~~~duat(' of L",~)rp! High $(hf'"J1J!L '. (

£ .The "d~ days:' are here. _.." -Lie rn the hammock or on a
Those are ttn:l:fays-'wtren'--fhe btanket-on-ttre grass or in a lawn

temperature and humicfity make chair and gel lost in the clouds.
even all' conditioning seem In- See how many clouds shapes
adequate, you can create
, Dog -dars usually arrive a. -Set, the timer for 5 minutes
good month or more before and call the friend you've been
you're to take your vacation or a meaning to call
month alter you're back -look through an old picture

You're at home all day; the album
kids are o·~~irY·;-·YOlJ're tired, hot, - -Put petr-ci~u1'h-felty WI you"-
cranky. and need to get your eyelids, cover them with a cool
motor., running again. wet cloth, lie down on the couch.

Th.en do it!-steal a lltile dream.
vacation! -Write a post card to a

-Take an apple or carrot favorite person.
stick from the refrigerator, sit -Take a catnap
in front of the window wilh feet -Keep your sneakers '" a
elevated. Munch and gaze. plastic bag in the refrigerator

-Read 10 pages in your' Cool!
current book. - Trade baby Sitting with a

-Put an ice cube in your neighbor one afternoon a week
mouth, lie on the floor close to At least one of the times"when

;:--------1he wall and rest your legs and she has yours, sit alone in your
feet 'against- ··the .walt-. (Don't house and listen to the quiet.
choke on the cube). -Do Is.ometric exercises

--:-Crochet or embrIJider for 15 -Doing inside work? Go out
mlnuf~s. Set the timer. side and walk ar.ol.lnd the house

-00 an elephant. 'Bend over Or the block .-
from the waist, arms down, stay -Ride a bike to the corner
loose, swing. grocery ne)(t time you have one

-Skip dessert Ol.e meal, relax or two items to pick up. Refuse
and have it whilp the kids ~re
ouf, playing.

-Take' a lonq sudsy· soak in
the tub after the kids are in bed

-Pu1 your heaa in the hair
dryer, set in on cooL think
pleasant thoughts

-Mak(: a date with your
husband ·for lur.c.h downtown
Keep it,

-Go for a drive.
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Wre~k 'Ern
Both local drivers, Roy Korth, Wayne (top) and Gene Brudigan, Hoskins, battled it out
Tuesday night at Norfolk's Riviera Raceway's Wreck-'Em Oerby only to lock horns an.ct
tie for first. The men then splif the $SOO prize but the trophy w~as awarded to Omah~ s
Judy HamHtan. Track Owner Bob Haase gave the trophy fa Mrs. Hamilton, fh-: only girl
competitor to enter the derby, in recognition of her bravery, Wortman AUto, Wayne,
supplied Korth with the car.

mi••£
•

and Cbevcnne. same No est!
rrvuo on the increase' in the
Bonner Unit IS available. since
thAt area was not surveyed last
yea,

Sovcr a! tocro-s contributed to
the dr ame trc increase, accord
,nq to Cornrrussrcn biologists
Among I hem are increased
br('cdlng success and movement
of pronghorns from neighboring
stores

Archery entetooe hun t e r 5
should welcome the ne\fl~. The
bow and-arrow season 'opened
Aug 19 Firearm hunlcrs viiu' go
-atte-h1-~~~-~

INSURANCE. Under price
contrOla'Imuranee companleaare not .Dow~ to raiN their
ratee' unle.. they CM p~_QJe to
the. re,uli.toJ)' autboriUe,t
",.i ·111. I",,!,,_ Ia. In;~n.
with the ioyemment'. '__t~.

Jnnation gui~eline-s. In:!lUrance
com'paniell cannot chilnge
thi,r rate makin., procedurea
wiUu~ut prior IPJiro'ral from
ttl. p,(ee Commluion In
Wuhlnat-o.n, .

Bowling Me~ting

The: Wayne Womr::n'", BQNling
Association will meet Monday
(tonight) a! 8 P m. at the
Melodee Lanes Any girls in
tcrcstcd in league howling are
im1fted to attend, according to
Vicky Skckan. city assocretton
secreterv

Fair-
{Continued from page 1r

judging of clothing exhibits was
held Thursday at the Concord
Statton Kathy had two clothing
projects this year. school clothes
and play clothes

The Chapmans spent the rest
of the vicek getting cettte rceov
for showing at the Fair

The cetue must be washed,
brushed, clipped and broke to
lead . eccorotnc to Mark

"Livestock is a lot of w04k at
the last minute," said Kathy. "If
you cbp them too soon the
fudges will say they should have
been clipped a ntt!e closer."

K<lthy will be sbowf nq a
r eqis te r ed Holstein, Ma~k. is
takinq a rvnror herd conststtnq
of two Brown SWISS cows and
one calf

Davtd will show one of his
twin cotves

.. Kathy started with beef cat
tie but coutcnt stand to sell
them," cnecmen said, "She can
keep her oa.rry .cettle,

"When Kathy started In dairy
there were only about t.vc 4·H
members sbowmq dairy 'In the
whole county. now I'd say then:__
are about JO," Chapman said

The Chapman children have a'
50,50 arrangement with their
father Mark is already enjoying
the t-urts of this financial set up
"That's wbet he bought his
motorcycle wrtn." seto Kathy.

"Kathy's cattle are going to
. help put her through colleget

said Mrs, Chapman, Kathy Will
be a freshman at the Universttv
of Nebraska next fall

The Cb ap me ns enthusiastic
preparation for the Fair con.
firms what another 4·H mother

i once said-"You can't really
'appreciate' ,th.e Fair unless you
have children In A,H."

Stop at

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS .ond

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER,THE.GAME

State National'
Bank

& Trust Company

Antctooe numbers in the Pan
handle bave i \J m p e d by a
"hooping 75 per cent over last
(ear, according to a Game and
Parks Commission aerret survey
01 th,~ region

The Panhandle's antelope po
cute non was estimated at more
than 7.000 some 34 per cent
higher, than the average of the
past seven veer-s The area
covered corresponds to Nebres
ya's five westernmost firearm
aotetooe units. Increases by unit
.ocrvoc North SIOUX, 105 per
cent. Box Butte, 67; Garden,S?

The International Motor Con
fest Associafion.rin ccnjunctton
with the Nebraska State Fail,
has, I ined up four auto racing
events for Sept. 1-4, acco~d;ng to
Fair Secretary Henry Brandt.

Taking fo the track and kick
i~g off the four consecutive
dates of auto racing, wlll be the
feature for super mcdttteds,
Friday afternoon, Sept, 1.

Then, for three consecutive
afternoons, the world of IMeA
qrenccbemptonshfp sprmt car
auto racing, will invade the,
hatt.rnrte track, doing battle for
valuable IMCA points and the
$11,175+' in purse money,

Jerry Blundy of Galesburg,
Hl.. tempcrarttv sidelined and
recuperating from lnjurle-s suf,
rereo in an auto mishap, rettn
cvtsbco h'ls hold on first place in
the !MCA point standings

Ray Lee Goodwin of Kansas

State, Fair Lining Up
Four-Day Racing Card

Number of Ante
75 Per Cent for

r-'---City F ootbaff----,
All boys in grades three through eight, interested in

playing' city recreettcn football will have a chance to pop
the Jeal.'her, b~9innlng in the second. w.eek of September:

City Recreation Director Hank Overtn set up.e tentative
practice and playing schedule for city and country area
boys who want to play the sport.

Seventh and eighth grade boys will meet at I p.rn. Aug.
28 and 19 at the city ball park for minor workouts. On .Aug.
31 tnc boys ~,IjJl receive their uniforms at the Wayne Middle

ce~~~rt~~a~:~r~:~d4~~Thgrade-r" meeting time will be 4

P'~heS~6~t, lo~te~~ne s~i~~~~rc~~~e;~ea b~YS particiPfltin~ in
the city sport will be $10,

The tentative schedule includes (starting Sept III

~uOensdd~y;-~8i~hhf~~~~r~f~~t:_~/36't7;'9',JOp.rn.
wednesdav-catn qredeprecftce. 4,6 p.m.
Thursday--Sth.6th-7th grade practice, 4·6 p.m.
Friday-8th gra~e prac~lce, A-6 o.rn.

~tcu~~a~~~;:Jt~S:hs:;o~~I~~~~a~~~ Jh~lmets will be

The Mint Bar

First
National

-Bank

Phone 375-1322

Wayne Groin·

and Feed

200Logan co,

or the

"'.!

Black Knight
Lounge

301 Main

Phone 375-2525

Plainview Game
Plalnv,ew High Schoo! IS tocx

mq for d home gdm(! w,lh a
Cla~<, C or ~mall (l<l<,S B srnoo!
for Sept 7? If ar,y school I~

Interested it may contact 0 0
Bremer, ~Ia..,.nview High Scnoor

Town Team
To Battle
Sioux City

DUFFERS
(Bunkers, kccikcr . Po r t ray.

-Bernbcch l
6 : I
'J }5';

10 3.:' ..).,
33
)"-,.
]l

3D' ..

79' , t----,.------t1
,.9' -,

"79
18

"?6' ,
23
27' :,

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

)9', ..
JS
)<1',

---- . "_...-._--.-
30

,
30

.,
30 "29 ' " <J

- "
JL

28
,S

27 7

26' I
16

25' 7 \

24',
II

2A'
,

2,' '4 -17
- -- - .- "

HACKERS
Wilcox, Sucham. Steh

A
Ron Bunkers 3\
Bob Berqt 37
Bob Rceg 37
Roger Bentley J8
Loren Kamish 38

B
Ron Dalton 36
Bud Ffo~hlich 40
Vern Kiuces ,W
B J, Hirt

~:,Val KifJna~t

~(~y Murray 41

C
U:OIl Portray 39
Datr: Ander-son 43
B~~rl Block 4)
Ad Brummond "Tim P(!h'r~on ,M

0
Gene Breitkreull 39
Dfck Metfeer ._';,6
Nett.Swenson 43

, Har....;' Nieman 4}--_.........

Red Carr 46
----- _ ..-

Foo tb aH crect.ce lor bo'n.
qctnq out for Waynl' HI football
will begin Monday morning.
(today). accoro.nq to Coach AI
Hansen

Football

Adams, Nebraska
Phone

402·988·29250

Jack Bciusselot
Silo Sales

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

Dahl
Retiremellt

Cent.

Phone 375-1922

OPEN Mon. th,u SAt.

LE S I

Steak House

golfing

We use hand trow led mason
ry methods

Now serving Noon Lunches

For Grain Use

Top honors.. ,Wayne .Hurler Roger Saul (Jeff) was named the legion's Most Valuable
Player for the 19n season while Midget Baseman Mike Meyer and Kim Baker shared the
Nlosf Improved Player award,

CEMENT
CORNCRIBS

CONVERTED

Three members of ,Wayne
Junior and Midgels baseball
teams wore honciie<:1 this w~'lk
by their teammates and coaches
as tht' Outstanding Player' and
Most Improved Players

Third Baseman Mike Meyer
and Second Seeker 10m Baker.
were chosen as the Most 1m
proved Players on the Wayne
Midgel team Botlh boys, serec

Three Ball Players
Rec~iveTop Awards

_ t-st.()P in after the
Game. far a
NIGHTCAP!

...

THE
WAYNE

{Best,

HERALD weitO
l'l
19
33

FOR All YOUR 20
11

PRINTING NEEDS 2J
25
29

;~
18

Shrader- Allen ,.
32

Hatchery
rr,,,
30
28

. H'YI.I~_Ctlj~

and GOOCH FEED

Phane 375- 1420

"GOOD EGGS TO kNOW"



E>lruc'or~ ,r'1 prpv,ous yeilrs wa.:.';i.~l·

~~~~~1i1"I~nlh~h~~~:emp~:i;( ~I{{:
ttie o.vr uvv.on of rccoro ~eePin9:.W!j:

Thursddy, eMh teacner '
ranged 10 hi! ve a stcoeot co
'" to work \'Illh the program
order 10 rere student -eect.cn.

Thp I,nill day Wil" used
d.sc I)S5 r eoort.nq 10 Ihe pare
anaT6r <VQ"f'iI:'-,--;rr'n~vTFVi

"'"
"b,;;~i 1

" I

Mrs. ~auline Lett. Mrs. Marie 'Skokan and Mrs. Angela
DeneSla. About 25 teachers and 11 students took part in the
program,

Among thos~ taking part in the mathem.tlcs WDrlcshop
...netd.at the Wayne Carroll School last week were (clockwise
from left) Holly Mallel1e, Maureen Anderson. Debbi! Wert.

Math Lab
At School

Fun<.'ral ntes lor Allan Wick,
ett. 76. Of Leuret.rwere 10 be
held Sunda y at 2:30 p.rn. 'at the
laurel United' Pr esbvtertan
Church Mr Wickett died
weonesca y at Ihe Berg-an Mercy
Hospifai in Omaha

The Rev. Robert Neoen otf
c.etcc Mrs. Harold Ward, Mrs.
Virgil Luhr, Clarence Johnsen
and Roy Stohler sang "Amazing
Grace" and "My Face looks Up.
to Thee, ' accompanied by Mrs.
Wayne Ne.vton

Honorary oaubeer er s were
Roy Rasmussen, Vern McNabb,
Chris Roth, Roy Johnsen. James
Ur·....rle r . Morris Kvols , Gaylord
Burton, Dav.o Curtj~ F t
501so, Ro-tcoc Dernpster , Alfred
Mitt,:lstadt ai1d Grover Bass
Penceo-or s v.cre Jim Campbell.
Earl Pr es ton , He r otc Ward,
HO'Nard Pen-son. Roberl Buss.
and CHI Christensen Burial

m the Laurel Cemetery
Emmanuel wickett. son

A. and Lena M
was born April
of laurel He

Ray Jan 3-. 1917
lived on ,t farm
until 1961 when

th<:·, rel,red and moved info
to ..." Mr Wickett was an active
memoer 01 the United Methodisf
(h:HCh

Sur'.J'/or.-, include his widow.
one sorr Btil of Lovisv.l!c. Ky.,
two daughters. Mrs. Stanley
(Kalhryn J Pehrson 01 Laurel
and Mrs Donavan (Alice) Schu
rer of Omaha; 14 grandchildren
and 15 great grandchildren: one
brother, Verner of Laurel, and
one Sister, Mrs, Fred Burns ot
Laurel
'Preceding him in dealh were

t1l'> paren Is , one sister and two
soos

Laurel Rites·
Held Sunday
For A. Wickett

"Shut My Mouth," an acrylic work by Karen Cronin, is not for sale. But many other
works now being shown .at the WSC Fine Arts Center are, And whether looking or bu.ying.
mere is something to surt nearly every taste In the shoW of apprcxtrnetetv 10-0 pamnnqs.

Shut My Mouth

I

I
Awarded Masters .,,~ ....

All In.tallation.

GUARANnED
l,y.ar f:r.. Rep'acement
of O.,.etlve Labor end

Mat'rl.l.

Juddh B O...en~ Ih,~ dauqbter
Qf Mr and Mrs John .Ov-cns.
1031 Llnrol" rf-'(elvpd her M.1$,

If·r,> cn-qr c-r- vummer ex-
c-rr r~r·', ,)1 th{' of
Norttrc r n Cotor aco

_ BaSIC lengths are extendable
with 20-ft. bays

_ Many more options (such as 8 colors).

_ Frame goes up quick. Self-drillmg
fasteners attach steel sidlng and
roofing

~.·hart
LUMBER CO.

Wayne, Nebr. .105Main St.

_ 100% steel

_ Crear span framing with straIght
walls and no tie trusses (MORE USABLE
SPACE on same foundation).

.6 width. (24 to 70-ft)
_ 2 sidewall 'heights for eacb width

WHE!/ YOU'RE READY TO BUILD, WE CAN HELP YOU
.. DO IT RIGHT. .

• Help you Rl,an _ Tf¥:n la~lo, one of rhe~e IO~..cOSI paCk~ge buildings
10 til .your plans. And gIve you expert .adv1ce and help dUring con.
structlOri-or wa'H,--coolract·thl,s for a·t~rnkey job'

NO MON'EA:ko'6':~ ~v~EEv~:a~{~a:s TO PA·Y

• ebRROW UP TO S5,000 Ceven though your home Ii
, . morf,agHJ

_ MAXIMUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE ,RATE OF 10.57Q <.
SIMPL~ INT~.~ST ON $2,500.0. LESS.

(Leu on la,ger 'mountl)
• 'REPAY IN'MONTRlY INSTALLMENTS (OuArterly,

S.ml,Arin'ua' or Annual Paymenft (or firm 'o,ns
IId."r~) . -. ,

j

~holeniwnneOf
packaged buildings,- as rugged as. any Cuckler ever made

No, our Cuckler~IIbuildings

Idon't look like other economy buildings

I
Cuckler kept straight up and down wall. end gable roof because Ihey enclose
more usable cubic space tha~ the odd shapes of other economy buildings.
19.5% more space, on the same foundation for example, than .-r\
2.3% mare than r'\~nd 14.9% mo~e then rTl

L
' Then whor oboul prices? Compere them. tco-cvcu'H agree thct Cuckler Slill.h.as the

best figures! '

. .. CALL TODAY FOR"J'IRM QUOTE ON
~--'l'HE BUILDING YOU -N£EDo-

t:larold MacierewskL Wayne. Hi athletIC director', Ile-ftl
receiv.es, a~ 25·ve~r plaque from Nebraska Coaches
ASSOCIation preSIdent Rod Felh of Seward at the
orqanlz<ltlon's Awards and. Reccqnrticn Banquet at Per
shlng, AudItorIUm. ThE: banqu~f was pari of a Ihrce·d-ilV
coachIng cfinic ttlat.<concludeO' Fridi'lY Maciejewski, a,
2S·yc-ar coar hmq veteran, W<l5 one- of SI, N"bra<;ka coaches
honored with a total coaching rec.ord of 2)6 years.

25-Year Plague

t
-

No matter where you go, or what's there, or how you get->;
there, the travel IS .safer with trav.eIE~S Ch.eqees ... Protect
your travel funds wllh travelers cheques. ,

COW PO:<ES. 8y Ace Reid

FI.NANCE

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Laons
Phone 375-1132 1(» W, 2IId

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVISGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

One of th. "'tlon's L.,-nt
s.&Unt, DirK'

EltlbJilbed 1812

G)Y~
~O!'IUMENT WORKS,

·rnc.
DeJiijpl~r~ !.Iud M.af.lufa'cturer~

W.t.rtOW", Soutfl a.ko"

Local & Long Distance Hauline
Livestock and Gram

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground' Avenue
Phoee 315-212S or

Nights 375'·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mil'.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Jn~allation

22:l S. MulN PH. 31S·l966

375-1735
375-1138
375-2139
375-2599
375-3205
315·2808
375·24((7
375·2:'10
375--2626

..... Call 375-1122
315-3800

DAm;s BOARD AND
ROOM FACILln'"

lIU Pearl
-311l,1I2Z

BENTHACK CLINIC
, '215 W, 2nd Skeet

Pllone 31S-2500
- Wayne. -Nfbr:---=---

PHYSICIANS

Mdn''f fields of .,untlowers~ are
going. to be severely Injured by
several pests The .mportent
sunflower tnsects are numerous
jn Nebraska because of tbe
abundance of wild suoucwe-s

The only materials rcotstereo qualify a fisherman for a ~
tor sl)~flowers_.<1re m.r:..'_hyl ~~,?!aska .._~.ster__~.~lllt~__~.\Var,~

I
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor -
Kent Hall 375·3202

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. EIlilI..._ .__..375-2043

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry .__..375-2842

Ci%~~Zdj;", . 315-3115
Councilmen -

Keith Mosley
Pat Gross ....
Harvey Brascb
Jim Thomas
Darrel Fuelbertb .
Frank Prather
Ivan Beeks ._....,.
vernon Russel!

POLICE __.
FIRE
HOSPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

AJles-sor:- Henry Arp 375-1979
Clerk; Norris'Weible. 375-2288

Jud.~:
Luvema Hilton 375-1622,

_ Sh.Tiff-,-D.QILl\'~i.ble__ c __ "TIi,
Deputy:

S. C. 'I1lomPfC?ll 315-1389
Supt:: Fred Rieker's 375-1711
Tie.a.urer:'-

LeOn Meyer 375·3885

Clj~:n~~ g~St~;~e;oort': 3~~2260

t1f~~l~u.r;Jg~f:nt: _._ 315.3310

Allidanee Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle ..375,2715

AttorDeY:
Budd Bomnoft·. 37$-2311

Veter.aDl Service Officer:
Chril Bargbolz . 37S--ZllW

Commiss~ers; Pro! ' 1 t.Dist. 1· Joe Wilson . eSSloea F~ Management
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie Sales - Loans - Appraisals
1Ji113 FIoydB." I) 0 E

Dblrld Probation Offi...: ,.ALE ST LT ~BERG
Herbert ffmsen 375-m3 .'p~O. Box (58 Wayne, ,Nebr:.._

Phone 375-1176

BUSINESS&PROFfSSIONALI
· :At--

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
IJlI W..l 2Ild Ph. 375-3450

.,-,' ...."",
8 I.m.• 5 ,'p.m.

~~.:ru~_.! Thun., .Fri.
_ 1-12 Wed.. Sal. •

- HOMES FOR THE AGED-
DAliL 1l1lmRP:IIENT ·1

I'lf"r.-~~ ra<llllt.·.. "til.. ;-J'lIalIOm.lIIlt '~

PHARMACIST

CHiROPUCTOR ...

INSURANCE

W.A.I<()EBER,O.D.
OPTOIlE'rR1ST

313 Main Pbooe375-Z020. W_._.

DICK KEIDEl,R.F.-
Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P>
. Pbone 315-.10

SAV'MOR DRUG

Qeilendable Insurance
PaR ALL YOURNP:P:DS

Pbone Sl5-_

Dean C. Pierson Agency
ttl West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE" REAL ESTATE
lJt~ - 'Hospitalization. Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, C.LU.
275-1429 408 J,o~an: Wayne

/0'

ii
lil

.

Unlike' deer, antelope ~ormal
ly do not jump fences. Instead,

_ they. J,Jsual1y 1"'r..aw1. under them

I



i·

children and pets can be;
eating either the

of a wide variety
gard€:n plants,

'{iced'., or mushrooms,
Polentlally d<lngerous orna·

mental plants found in homes
and g.-lr<!c-ns mclude azaleas,
mistletoe and rosary pea seed.
The leaves or seeds of common'
plants such as rhubilrb, potatoes
and tomatoes may also be
poisonous

WeedS such as .nig.,htshade.
wa4-€+----A-f:ml-ock .iHHi-i-i·mwn-wccd .. 
found m cultiv,pted areas are
poisonou.s Leaves and pits of
chernes, peaches and apricofs
may be a source of poisonings,
Alsu remember that only' an
expert can id.entify the edible
varietieS of mushrooms 't: 1-

Planl pOlsonmg ",of chddren
and pets can only be-prevenf8CfT
by' becoming aware of the real

~~f.f~~k;;;s;~t~~ ~lu~~e;ni~nn~ .
around the house' and garden.

thouqh seemingly quite hanm

~~S:~ ;;c~Ya~fm~~~sonou.i 10 chi I

Plan!s <Ire lhe Sixth most
comrnon (i'!USC' of toxicity in
yOIJng childrl'n Overall poison
o;l",IIStl(o; I' million

hall these children
No accurate figures

iJre dvadClble on plant poisoning
In an;rn"ls. but Incidence is

eJ" ,,' o. thr:'f mii/ contact Ray.
n"I(!'J Cf,r'Jrtnlc·<; or M, c h a e r
/-< (J,-.1"<, a t un.versttv of

at or Ken
ill tne Un, ~0rsity of

r~l·nrd<,ktl Mf.'diUII (fenter

Airman John '~bts, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Acts. errtved
horne last week from .. Chanute
Air Force Base, ltl., for a lS·day.
furlough .

+++++

M"ny·. Ul-fP·rnOR- -plants.,. ,1(.

Airman Paul R, Puckett, son
01 Mr and Mrs. Darrell H.

Ple_se f~rni h.'a.l"f~ee ;slimatCl:" on :, .
I·· ""0 Home
I gVacafion Home

II . -.----,--

'I ~::;:.:~~.': >1::. ~ ,.. ,:~:'::.:',:';:,:~:-:': :f.,
ICily & 51.te.... , ..... , ..... ;,< ..

, I I·' 'lip .
jPhi1\1e, , '1' .': '..... ,,'" ... , .' I I, i

I~ _ w~ ha.~tPI~n~:.:.. ::.~ '_!ie ~o~:t h~v~.~I~ns ~ '. , ,', j .

~~ ',"
L-.n·~

-HOMES,- VACATION HOMES
COMMERCiAL BUILDINGS

$10/~OO: Less Cost complete homes as low as

_ (read'i to"live in)

: 'More Structur~1 Streilgth B~tter Insulation .Q~,aIi1Y

New Poly 'pane:i Cons~ruCtion Can 'Be, Built To Your ':"Pliins
, pr We, y.'ill ,Furnish Plan~. . 1 •r:: - - - - - - - - - ,~, _. - _._-,

I To:, F;~fD~O:aC:~e, ,1007 I ,I

'LifGALPliBLICATlON ...._~-:

• NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CnW NO 3941
In'lhe (ounly COlUJ. ot WiJ'(rH:

c.ounly, Nebr.<l~k"

.... I'f) !.hl· M.l!ff-r, of thl' E·,I,.1l ul
Alm,l L' Gic'o;e, OI:(I'<1<,('(j

51,11" ot Nehr<1<,krl, 10,111 conc('rn
(.(!

Nol,CD ,~ hl'r0by q,'.r:n Ih,11 <1
peld,on h,lS been hlpt! tor l,n,,1
S(,tll{'mf'nl ht're,n, determin(1l,ofl Of
hc',rsh,p. mherttanle la~c-s. fee5 and
cornm,S5,ons. d,~lr,bullon 01 eslale,
;\no ,,,pp-rov7,1 -{lj'-hom iH>E--aUn-t--iln-G-'
d,o;(h,lrqc' ""h,ch w,ll bf.· lor hearmq
,11 Ih,', courl on Sep1emhec 1. 1972,
,1111:00 o'clock A.M

LuvNna H,llon, Counly Judge
(~eal) .

. IPlJbl. Aug 14,~l. 28)

Cottr-qc- ',!lld,'n!'
, teresteo in r,'ntl'! 1'/; r~.

lin OpPOI'I'I'5n:1/ f(,{ VOl,),"", r
"Achco {NOV/.) f)('I"rl',lI" d: " '.
Uruversttv -oj Nr·i)c(,',J..; ',!I(,I:'(j

appllc"l.on d~,_

3044

53cS8

6,S4
3~ II~

II:! 00

.10000

1ell12
80,15

. 367.36

4.77
1341,.1,6

IPuJ:ll. Aug, 2,1J

,.,,'." ("

(ll['I'J""','r'lu,,(
FIXED CHARGES

,NOTiCE'qF £ROBATE, OF WJLL
'C,o"~ly, C(Juf,1 q! Wayne Count'f,

. Neh"~15I1il

~~ril~:~~f ~~i;(~ r~c~:~~,:sg:'~ei\V:d
Hu' :;-t"!l' (ll N"br,l~k'-l, 'tf;, ,111

(Gne,'cn,·tl

'j)('~ifi!~~~ :A.~~ tl~~~~r tfic;:' 'r'~~iJ~j'h~,',' ,
prOl);jt~' or:'t~~ wi,H 01 ~,lid dec:r.,c'JS~d, 'I
"no. for Ih(' "Prk"nlml'n! 01 Li'I .....
"-,rIC::£- Jo~.h~n!> a!> 'El(.liCull,jt,'lhereol,
whi(h Will h{" lor hl.'M'nq on !his
(oar 1Qn ~U~lUsl.n, 1912, 'ttl 1 {/"I~k
P.M. -

Deadlrne for all leqal no"ce~ fo be
publt,hed by The Wayne Herald I~

a'> lollow~, 5 p,m, Monday lor
Thur~day'~ ncw$paper and 5 p.m
Th\lr,day for MondilY'$ new~paper

01',0" ,>porl'., r/l,,', , I('lh'r~

1.I,1I-'( 1 r,,,'~I<'f, ,>,,,pp,nq
·,11[,P ')tJppl".', .1899

P",.roll 17810 OS
OTHER SCHOOL SERVIC~S

I<.::..Lc·,!.:,I-E.,-,--"d. C[)[}~_ ::.<:.ho!l!

, TOTAL

p"t;1 I-.IJcI I, I·: '}Ii

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~
(

Every. government offlc:ial
or bond that handl ••. pUblic
moneyl, ahould publish .t
regular interv.ls an ac.count
108 of it. IhowJftCI!--WN,•.•nd
how each dolln II spent. W.
hold-this to be a fundamental
prJnciple. to democrltlc gov
ernment.

LEG"L PUBLICUION

WANTED Young college or
working girl 10 share nICe, two
bedroom. utilities paid aPdrt
ment Call 3757696 or )753779
after 5 and ac;k for Diane

II

"'1)' n c
, " ,

OPERATION OF PLANT
K,~n<,~~<; Nehc· N,11ur,11 Gao,

-r.ul'l
·V.lla'l'· of W'f1~,d(', Elt"tr'('

ly, waler, ~tWf.r u,>(, Tr
<om

NW 8('11. Phor-u:' ~NV'U'
.!>ru-."..ll1 Tow(H and Linen.

._NOTICfLDF"fJHAL..5EIILE.MEN-i- _.__'~ryl!:.p 17,9:8
(<1<,(' NO 3111 p,lyroll 90114
In !hl' (fl"m", (ourt o! Wi.yn" MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

County. N('hr,1~K<l ACI",ily Fund.- painl and re
In lh" Mil'IN 01 th(' E$ta,le of p.'-ir work

Bl~'~l~;~r;, ~~~:~~~~:,r!,O~~~-~~~~dern w~n~~~('~~i~~'~~p~~:I.Y,
e,l _T(;,COun'y Coop. Gra.... seed

t~ol,(l:. ,', n..n:IJ~ q"n'n tn,,1 d "nt! Ir,l(IUf !,IIl'r,
pd,l,on'rM':. hi,en },l('ll lor Iin\11 W,1cker F Mm Store. NrOwer
s.,Ir'Il:m,,01 hf·r(',n, d"l"rm,nalion 01 $uppl"~$

,.,",r·,h,p ,,,hl'f " ..oc" 1,1",,> r}:r':',~,::~(J ~;::::/;,~::',;, Er:;',r;,I.~Y':;~~;;rJVJ

~~~=t>i[BL:ic"~N ---
WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD

PROCEEDINGS
Aur-;u$1 tJ, l,,'!]

, "'''',,(k, f~(Or..rd·,kd
. n", (f'(lul,lr IT"'J'l,nq Ul lit,.' [""drl!

0/ Edv,,~f;OI1 ~.l'" fl~ld ilf llw -H.'q~l

5th'JOI ,~1 8'00 P-No nn TIlI,rvJi'y.
A\,rl"',·t 10, Ir,li

Thf:' mt'('I,nq \/I"," ulllr:d to order
1)'1 Itll,' Pn:'.-,(I,~nt ynl)/'(l Koll

Thr, rl,inul~" .<)f 11lC' Il'""{,u,,.,
rTwcllncj Wf!rl1 r1,'All and ,approved.

UI'('" "",,i,(,,-, (I,;'Y '''i'fJ'' il,,,j

(.lrr....". Ill,.' follow,O'! (1~"T1'., .",,,,

111(1'S13;.'.~1'. '. ' '...". '~(" ;'til"".JNI~ ,.ADMtNfSTR AT10N
TJ:H',Wi''!'!)'; HC({!hj'l Pro.. .

n','(·d'nil<;.' t)u(lq,,1 hl;<lr,nq,

RtJ k'r~~l('r, M'I(;"l":' J;,~~.
-~'flil{;r t,';l,'r:;'Ji)','r,;,Fa" if, 00

I.d,,,,ll r ~,rtfl __r<"q", J'.:'.
.N('i~, C6tJn', s.ch ,~dm 1,00

~~vrOJJ I,', lNS;'R'UCTIO:N 1.5&7.'11

~t~5:0:~~. ~~~~r~~~;~;"i;'*"" .);':.~;
JO"tt~lrmor(ilI PIMQU" - .

Rv,h TrOul"Tlm • blAb
CO~Yell A.ul() CO" ·Or. Ed. Car

Mirl'oltl'" T?'liO
0".('1,1'1' 1/

FOR ALL YOL'RRooFINGnctid.
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Phooe 256-3459. m22t!

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

,jl l'r')lf~"I,mal md~ Wayne
f' ~;, , r, ' . ~ 7-, ::'11..

FOltS-ALE: Abler TrUck Tet-mt-
nal located at Harlingtoo. Ne

braska. ThL<; fmc 40' x 80' We
constructed w a r e h ou s e c-wltf
truck . h~h loading' faciUtles
available soon. ,{t>us!ng avail
able. Phone 2054-60549 or Res.
254-33(, I , m4tl

SCHOOL STARTS SOO~' Big de·
mand ror typewriters, out ~ .

grown clothing, cars! AdverHse
In The 'Herald Wand Ad sectim.
375-2600.

Real Estate

!l:F:Vt' l1QMf~'i .Jlhd buHdfng Tots
In Wayne's newest ciddltiorf•

vakoc Constructlcn co., 375·
337. - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

Special Notice

FOR SAlt:· 11 cows and calves
S"',' DUc1n~~ Troth .or .. Lois Lute,
Al" ..", Nr-br : Phone 635·2109. a7l6

At'tractiw (iIlini'( slafi'll1 complete' with l'('jlIipmt:nl On'r
5,00r.. gallon~ 1)f-o;lor<lg\'. GQod lot":ttion-corneT 101 on Win··
side's main ,;lreel..

NICE; GOING BUSINESS locatecfon 'U.S, Highwa~. Light
Iun'ches, on and of( sale beer, filling slation, farm service.
commercial feed contract. ~ice living. quarteNl. Terms,

T\\o ~((ory. 5 bedroom home close to Middle
SC"ho()~, f)min~ room, living 'room, kitchen, utility
room and l~ bath on main floor, Four bedroom,
and bath on second: Hardwood floors throughout, .
partially carpett'd Full. partlv rurni.'lhed base·
mt'nt, Th(~ house has been complet~ly redecorat
ed in th-C:'la·~t year. -Detached garage. Priced for
quick sal(' ,

- COMMERCiAl -

lIE "EEl)

IN WAKEFIELQ
Sfc:'IJ: 'hf)l'ls~' bonl(' cbb ....·ith 'package liquor. Completely
r.em~('l(od, extra nice. Seatln,g capacity 01 Z4::J. Financing
3\'11i1Abf..., p'tc~cnl OWlleN have made it-wish to reUre.
PriCj«f h(~('11 .

Building on Soulh M:lin Strel't IIi. Wayne. 1101} square feet

Sole h-:trn· loraft·d in ccntral northea~t Nebr'Lska. Facil
ities to :lctomod.l!c. ilpproximatclv zorj/) head of catfle with
room for t:xp:m~ion Selling up fo 1309 head of hogs.. per
week.' 21)0''0pt~n fron! ;,ht.>d adjacent t~' out~jde pen. Paved
main ,il.1!('n and ~rnell hOI:: pcn~ adjacent' lo nearly new
50'xHJij' m:lln buildirH~ \\ ith <,ale ring seating capacity of
4(~J to ;-K/O J)coph: \\-ith kitc.hen Cpcilitief. ,Afl" offic.t,

6,1100 sq., .f.L~.j~1 Ooor downtown. bU.'..i.neol:i district. Priced
to 'leI!. Act.n~~ _ •

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shannrt La

EIght Name Brands tlJ choose
from

UJ~:\IE'S TRAILEH SALES
Inc

Vh~!;t IIw)' 3rJ. Schuyler, Nebr.'
j17U

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

For Rent'

NEWl Y W,or>! " lO')E
NES T? ,..-OIJ,

SINCLE 'In q'I'-'
''!Udi(, ,lp"rlll1l'nl \I){ CI·p! Il':.'!
ooo l11lly h,lrr'llc,hH; lI,n e,·n!rdl

air anc At. L ullld'r:s p,lld (iusl ATTENTION FARMERS-Callus
think, no utllo-l-, de~7t~~1. -trr (or Cft-TlJe..Spotfarmtlr'eserv-

~:\~~~:r t~<~r~~~;b~~a~:~~~~~~~' lee, In..The·Fleld, O1-Tbe..Road
door retrrqerator tr eever budt,n or Qr-Th~Farm.OJrrut1y~lp-
b.v c h ca broe ts , qcod closet ped Ffrestcne rarm servleetruck Fred Hurd, Wayne, is one of an estimated SO gardeners in
Spil((' Above BlA-liE S.TUD-IO . brings yO!!~~~ 1h.e....Wa.v-ne,.area who have switched to the "tree tomato"
Phonl.. 315 ~aoo f'V,!n,ngs, pairs, replacements and hydro- for good summer.nme eating. The 'tree tomato, also known
3753.19.1 a3tf nation when and where you need as the potato I~af tomato or the climbing tomato; is milder

fl. Call BlU at 375-2822. j17 ~~~eo~~ne; tVha:~e:~~~, I~a;i~~r bt~:nn(::;~s~r~n~e~~~:f~~e~o~~d-
the plant is supported, the vine will reach a height of seven
or eight feet. Ht)rd has raised this variety about three
yearS.

FOR RENT· Furnl~h0d .Quon'O,e!
apartment (C"I. c c p I utilitl{:,,)
Comp\r:!(~I'I (f'(h:.'(oralr!d. C a I I
Jack Klng',I()n, ]75219J or Pro
pertv Exr.honqe. 375 1nl ,117t!

FOR RENT: Frake. waler COIl-
d_n. luI\y _....-Ie. life

time ".rantee, aUlbel, for &I
'111110 II $4.50 per _SOOaD
_ TV & Awl_a. PII. :171>-
31190. J12lf

Rummage Sales

MO~EY, MO!'iE·Y. MONEY'

Need some" Playhouse 1'0,\
ConI pany needs you in your
;,Jlare tlmc. AU~llsl-December

No cash investment. all sup
pli('~ Iurnishcd, 2000 ccmrnts
sicn. tonus gifts, S&lI Green
Stamps. We train, Call .cr
write Detty Miner, 'Wakefield,
?8'7·25·t3 or EveJ)'n Mihulka.
1231 Phillir- A"l' Ncrro'k. 371·
1l276,

Laura Snake
Ad,Yoc<'lcy Planner

Goldenrod Hills CAC
Wallhlll, Nebr. 68061

Telephone: (402) 846·S493

GOLDENROD HILLS
COMMUNITY ACTION

COUNCIL
v, nOI, rl'r"""nq dppl".,lt:orY,
Inr tb,· pov.t.on of
"HEALTH COORDINATOR"

',f',f)1Jld II'"

"o;Jt'fl( 'I lorn' or
rI'.'JrT,r,I()

GOLOENROD HILLS
COMMUNITY ACTION

COUNCIL
P,O, BOX 10

WALTHILL NEBR, 66061
Ctos.oq dilt" on c1ppllc"llOns.

l'uqu<,1 n, 1917
+ E'qui'l! Opportunity Em

. ployer+Frjr ,'lddJl.or1,il ,nlrVfll"l,on on
qua J, f; r ,j t, r,~l', dlJ I, r·',. ('I,

r'jnlilr:!

Phone
i1Llqp

- FARMS FOR SALE -

C.,I'.>rr1
'll', 7167

~:p,~mToo';;;' ~Y>~~g h~~~ ~~~h b~t~e~
m.in floor. Full babement, detachcd. garage, .clos·
ed 1n fron.t__ porch,

Three bedroom home "'wllICliViiil( room, bedroom
and half bath on main £1001', Two bedrooms Ofl
JeCond,floor, Part .basemtnf, Good location, two
bloeu Ill!'" coU...,. "

LOOK: AT -THESE NOWI
Three, aparimenlJt. aU new panf,ll int.erlor; 'New
kitchens. baths, and r~mace and garhage dispos·
a15 in each unit. Complet-r1y carpeted. Thi• .:is ~n
opportunit)· (or, the investor..

NEW LISTING •

S('ar ne\\., (;,xl~a nil'(;, thr~e !.eUroHlfl home with lois
of huilt-ins on main floor, f.xlra nJC(' luU baHenient
with C'oinpl('f('aparl"1!"nt,

6 room, J bedroom, ll,.~ story' borne with, k,ltehcli.
living, (JOn1 hedroom :lnd 'bath nn main, fhmr
Two bedrQoms on secortd,.: Dela('hl'd 2·('ftr ganlge.
Can bl' purchlM.<d on contract. Low down Pi1~"

. ml'nl. .

-=-~~e('e~~~rl'lo~e~a~a~~Tk~ntoae~t~:~l;(Wl~\i~ .~~-
term ou'n (principal interest PU\'llH.-nl" of 551. peL...___

, monlb), may be assumed b}" rt:Sponslb}c party. .

Misc. Services

1971 SINGER
ZIG· ZAG DELUXE

USI~d only 1 months. Has buill
,n sntcbcs Makes but Ion
holes dnd blind hems. SlJ.26
or assvme paymenls

Call 286·4530

FO~ St.LE: 1965 [hrysl('r 300,
(.·><c(.,I\I-"Ic.stence car, \as{); 1966
Decou. Mounl<lln~}f!r Ira!!. bike,
100 cc . \"90: 1960_ln1crnallonal
p:rit:up. S750 W.lyne Fisher,
l56 33m ill tlt3c

1971 SINGER
TOUCH·N·SEW

Does most n('f'd~d ~1,I(hf:'.,

~l.l'" sett wondlnr~ bobb.n. slant
- nef.'dl" end reverse. sldch

Assum(' low bi'IIiltlcr· of only
!l41.88

Call 286·4$3tl.

FOR Sill E
(lJ ;r,( 510
wf'{'!-('nd',

LIKE NEW
. SINGER-DELUXE

AU10r1ldtl( 11'1 1,lg, 'lllrndhr-m5
dtll1 ',( ....,', 'If) !lutt(Jrl<" Has
par/ilblf: 1',1'-'{' T,li<f: over
bdlilf1((' 01 SJ6.17. P.l'{rTI(;'rlIS
riv<J;!dblr'

(all 286 4530

FOR SAL E' Studebaker pickup
Phorlf: 115 ]I,BJ a11

FOR C;'ALE- Wel corn
)552(53

197'} Ncccht'
Sewing MaChine

Betton hole'" zig 1 a-q c" OVer
':'1"Is 5e~ms, monograms and
etc Total balance due, S3J.42 or
oevrnent plan Write 10 Keep
SC:fJn9 Co", P. 0 Box 314,
Frl'>monf. Nebr. or (all 7716910,
1:0!1,>(1

i'I'":,,,
, i ' ,

_ill_~{i_
For Sale Help Wanted Mobile Homes Livestock

~'''~'

11_
.r~~·
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8 mm

Super 8 mm

20 Exp:

ONLY

$7·15 Value

KODACHROME
Movies & Slides

On Your

..i.

I '~. JI
I' I

Photo Finishing
At

Sav-Mor Drug

ONLY

Discount Prices

Rolls Developed &

SAVE-SAV E-SAV E

KODACOLOR
Jumbo Snapshots

Check these low, discount prices effec
tive August 17th.

SAVE "fOUR POSTAGE
STAMPS FOR LETTERS.

INCLUOES FREE ALBUM
PAGE..:.. _

ouctco lhl' met-l,ng
A rcocrt was given on the play

rr>(pnt!y hf>ld Hosk'in..,
,:.':11 h" no

'T"·f·II"q f. Ir,l,1 r,dr· '.'/,1"
'"'f<.!_'..<~----t.-._r··"'Of:·t;jf*f':"'''''''''_-_'''''''''_'''' __ '''·-I ......JJ~, •

~ TI;, t"'Qrrl~:',ld";qr.nl)•.r q-; Ron
,1nd DLMnI' L,p(1r·m,lI1Wi
r i,fr,·t.hm(·nl',

improvement loon, No

service is too smoll, no

undertaking too big, for.

our consideralioil. (orne

In. Gefdcquainted.

W(re experts in eo·

. ing whh money, We try

10 make Iile pleasant

and convenient for our

e1ienls, Our friendly

stoff is always ready

to advise and (onsult,

whetberyou need a (er

tified check or 0 home

State.National Bank
-- - - Ii· ancl~T.UST·· COMPANY

" " - _, , '.' "",:' 0" vr·~:i'I, ,i " " ,', I"

MEMIEIl '.o.l.e.

Tbetma Hattig from Laurel unloads her mount, "Dotn." In

preparation for tne ,2·1sl annual Black Hills Trail Ride in
the Black Hills of South Dakcta. Thelma was among the 18Q
riders who rode in the teo.rmte week. long event earlier t~is

month. Trail riders visited Mt. Rushmore National
Memorial, viewed the wild buHalo herd in Custer State
Park,' and climbed 7,242-'001 Harnl~'y Peak-all on
horseback.

A full'Service Bonk is

Roubc-n Ulrich of Omaha. the Mr. and Mrs Bartow Culver
-' Kc-nncth Ulr'ich· tamily, Mrs and Verna of Hugo, Colo" Ar'ld

M,lrip Puis. Mr<;" Matilda UI Mr. and Mr<;,. Albert Krause' of
rich. Everett wctztcrs and Her Stene. Nebr.. were Mqnday vlsl.
old Ufr'ichs, all, of' Nortcfk . tors in the homes ot Mrs. Mary,
Er~'Jjfl Ulric;h~ and 'Henry C Kollath, Mrs, Anna Behmt.r..
Porx s. Hoskins, ,tw!d ~ picnic Mrs..MinnJ.e Krause and:,Bl1f

, supper e t the Ta.He.Zouka Willers , ,~ ..

~-_P.at..k......N.odolk.._.Mohd:aY---__M,.,-:-tu-cil!('_ Asmus--'le~
. Mr, and ""'r,s. Donald Ander oev to spend severe! d.dYs in,the

son and fflmdy moved wecnes Albert Lienemann home, ~1!lJ'
day. f~om It)? Gene .Wagner na
~'Oh~C~ l~h;~os:~~~n:~y.l~~~c~;~~ M~s. Ed Schaffer, Pilger"vl~i·.
from Albert Sommerfeldt in the ted m the Anna Behmer. hCH'ilf
'n"lh n,"'Iri ,..,1 town Monday

[h.e People's Choice
BECAOSE~WFHAVEMORE

TO O~FER!

State National·· Bank
& TmtCo.

•--Ridulg -Advenfure-

HOSKINS .. ,

Saddle Club
Meets Monday

.Ml'--s.~..H.R_5___A,.",us-··-·-··
Phone- 565-4412

Seven t'-Imllw" iJlt{:nd~~d tl'f
Sedore (.Iub ml:~~t'ng ,'MQndd'l

~j.ng........al._lh.~..,Ho':'J.::.I.~lliL
Mrs. Duane LH:'Oernann con

.TjI

I' -t-,

,1, in Ringer
Funeral Rites
Held Friday

Meet Wednesday
. Friendly Wednesday Club

~:;n~~d~ayh~v~n:~~i~t~~~~'~l;~~ Receives Degree
Court in Norfolk Rebecca Ann Berntbal.

Those attending were the AI Warne. received the Master 01
'lin Lonqes. Wes Robecks. Ftor Library Science degree f";'lm the
enz Niernenos. Ed Niemann", George Peeboov College lor
Ivan Otedrtcbscns and William 'tcecbers. Her parents are the
Heier-s. Follomng supper thr, R'·J and Mrs. E. J. Ber nthal,
group -nere guests In the He,,," 901 Logan •
home, , A graduate 01 Watne State

Next meeting ·",11 be Sept. 20 Ccueqe. MISS Bernlhal accepted
10 th,: Ivan Dredrrchseo home a position as school librarian for

f he Shenandoah. te. Communlt-r
Schools

M~~e sRpOeb:t' f¥~~t~s~n~~y Ai;~
Wednesda'r in tbe Kent Jackson
home and visi/ing other rete .
fives in the are-a

meeting. lJ was announced there The Hov..e-o tversens returned
is, a need for a Saturctav school home Monday evening affer
teecher . A thank you was read spend,ng two weeks with rete
from Mrs, Leo Hansen. The nves In Calitornia
qroup oectoeo 10 buy a first aid Mr and Mrs. Maf'vin Jensen

~~ef':'jJltha~$~hbu;~:rc~a~:~sette and sons, Springfield. No.ass..

A yputh I!br~ry will be star-tee; ~J~~e M~~pp~irm gJue;s~~n, T~::d~e;
at the church In the nea~ fvturE:.~, evening' in the Dennis, Smi1h
Committee. In charge IS, Mrs.----nome
Alfred MJller. Mrs., Werner Jul~ene Miller returned home
Mann. Mr~. Rlchar? Miller and Monda r e-.'ening after spend.nq
Mrs. Mel'JIO Froehlich .. some time In the Reuben

The Sunday School Association voecks.. leon voecks and (I if
Will sponsor the lutheran Hour ford Koppelmann homes Puvat
Broadcast over Norfolk's W)AG I P "Nash - .
recto stet-on Sept. 3 at 12.30 uGuests wcoocsoev evening In

p,~~. and Mrs. Richard Mille~ ~~. E;~~n ~~,al~l~oe~e p~~~~
'served September 20 hosts Will Cb.ceoc. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
be Edward Oswald and Mrs. Pr£:\.Jss,,:r eoo ,family, Snewnec

, Robert Peters~~ town. Mo, th(- Edward Oswald
famil'l, Winsrde, and tile Don
Etlf:1 1,1'1'111'1. ""S:OUl' Cify

WINSIDE

Mrs. Lottie Vincent
Observes 'Birthday

Mrs. Edw.rd Otw.ld
PhD'" 2U-4I72

Mrs. Lettie Vincent of Winside
will observe her 65th birthday
wecnesdav. ~he was born Aug.
23, l887 in Montgomery Coootv.
te. and came with her family to
Nebreska in rase ,

The family settled 'On a farm
near Winside, She moved into
Winside in 1926. Mrs. Vincenl
started school at Apex at the
age of seven veers.

t':~n~:~ t~r~~-~~~~dr:~d_ ~~~~
daughters. Mrs, 1.9<1 .Gibbs and
Mrs. Etta Mavis'; both of Nor
folk. There arc ten grandchil
cren and seven great-grandchil
dren '

Citizens Meet
Winside Senior Citizens met

Wednesday afternoon at the
audltorium with nine present.
Mrs. Ruby Duncan of Carrell
was a guest.

Bingo furnished enter tern
rnent, Next meeting will be Aug ..
22 at 7: 30 p.rn . at the auditorium
to play ceres

- -- Att-end Reunion
The Alvin longe family and

the Don Backslroms attended an
army buddy re"union Sunday at
Herman

About 125 members and their
families ot the" 636 Tank Des.
trover Battalion, from 12 states
attended. The reunion began
after World War' I and is held
every two years

Next r-eunion will be a-t Au
burn in 1974.
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SCOT~ 100 SERIES COMPACT
NEWPORTAs~ • ~~~J~~~I~·if.U.--11S-volt·- --- --.~~~/9~v:.;.U:115-wfr--
• 5.000.8.000 a,T,U. all 115 volt • I,,$lalla in minutos with Amana's • Handsome, woodgrain fronl

___~.1ri::~;o~~ut"With_A_m_._n.__.-'..,..-..~=~~rr--_._ . ~,~t~~g.~t;:~ --~cc-~i51f-----lI--m:=-==.-:--=-=:r----If----;='""..............--
• Corrol-ion ,and rUlt*prool • Coo.ls and dehumidifies. • Elecuo:..coating finW'!

JiWrgl.au cpnsuucti.on automatically • Econom1cally priced
• We-alhsy.prOof.aluminum outer • Automatic IllermOltl!lt with

-'----_ ~l;_~__.l..~~. _ • _5.Mtli-ng.master-Conlrof
~~~~ \'--~~~>¥I:'-'-~~~~-----,.rTl


